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PREFACE

enplrical reeearch and the crtnlcar
experlence reported
here are based on work conpleted
durlng a post_graaluate
cunlcar Research Fetl0wshJ'p awarded
to the author by the
Nonregian Reeearch councll
for sclence and the Humanitles
The

(NAVF).

The work was done at the Department
of pedlatrlcs, Unlverslty
Hospltal of Bergen. r an deeply
lndebted to professor dr. m€d.
Dagflnn Aarskog and profesgor
dr. ned. per H. Flnne for
polntlng out the need for research-baeed
knowledge of the
l.mpact on the fanl.ly of an
infant,E death and for their
contlnulng aupport and help durlng
the atudy. This gratttude
also extends to the personnel at
the Neonatal rntenslve care
unlt' and other persorurer.at the
hospltal who have supported
my work durlng these years.
TerJe G. Alsaker M.D. not
only
stlnulated and r
dedlcatlon
"". fanlll'ea. [*:""1i*,"
torrards bereaved

L;:""H:*:: *"

:::I:ff: ll

cand' psychol.

uagme

Raundalen
fleld of death and dylng. Hl.a aroused my r.ntereat ln the
cteatlvlty, devotlon, and most
of all hls frlendshlp and 8upport
durlng happy and sad days
have herped ne carry through
wlth thts work. profeaaor craus
Eahne Bahnson encouraged
and stlmulated De in understandr.ng
both cr'lnlcal and research aspecta
of the work. The aalry
auptxrrt of cand' psychor. Elln
Hordvlk and Bente Ranbolt R.N.
also contrlbuted to Dalntalnlng
the authorre enotlonar barance
needed for thls work. By
hl's enciou

Hellesoy M.D. herped ue puJ.l

."r" :ilil;I

"*

aupport, odd

Aaaoclate professor Hekan
Sundberg (Fll.
Departnent of physlologtcal paycfrofogy Dr. ) of the
at the Unlverstt!, of
Bergen has provlded encelrent
supervrslon and asaiatance
throughout the reeearch proceas.
Hlg connenta on method
and

H.

r & v were etLlr Ln manuscrlpt. some minor changes has been
made ln publicatlon nr. I, while pubU.catlon nr. V has
undergone more revlslon. pubucation nr. Vr hae been added to
provlde eome guldellnes on cllnlcal lnterrrentlon f,orlowlng the
lose of an lnf,ant child.
Bergen nov. 1991.

reactlons. These questlons are addressed in the thlrd paper
lncruded. Fron the cllnlcal work wlth fanltl.es, and fron the
llterature, lt was apparent that anxiety constltuted a speclal
problen anong bereaved parents. Because of thls cllnl.cal
slgnlflcance, anxlety reactlons ln parents were glven speclar
attentlon. and thls forms the basis of the forth paoer. The
aecond through the fourth papers were based on a retroapectrve
study. To valldate some of the flndlngs presented in these
papera' to exprore 80me new llnes of reEearch, and most of all
to aasess grlef reactlons prospectivery over the flrst year of
bereaveoent a prospectlve study was undertaken. Thls forns the
basls of the flfth paper. The slxth oaoer descrlbes how grlef
crlsis Lnterventlon can be provi.ded to fanLlles forlowing the
Ioss of an lnfant child. Both innedlate, 1nteroedl.ate and
long-tern follow-up LB outlined.
COttlUEffTS
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severar groups of parents were elther retrosoectlvelrr asked to
flll out questioruralres 1 to 4 years after the death of thelr
baby, or prosoectivelv answered guestlonnalres l, 6 and 13
nonths fouowlng an lnfant 10ss. Thls approach forDed the
basls of four enplrJ.cal artlcles yleldlng infornatLon
regardlng the freguency and magnltude of certaln emotlons and
betravlor, and allowlng conparlagn between dlfferent groups.
Bereaved persons generally are

in a vulnerable psychologlcal
atate, naklng tradl.tlonal eclentlfl.c regearch dlfft.cult
(Parkes, L972',). The death of a chud Ls such an extrere atreas
event that lt will leave few people untouched. When
approachlng famllJ.ee followLng the death of thelr baby, one
must accept the posslbtlltlz of a low rea[rrnae rate. The tltr,e
of event studled sets llDl.ta on how denandlng reeearchera can
be ln thelr efforts to aecure a hl.gh reatxrnae rate. The author
choae to respect to falrure to return the questlonnalre after
a second mallIng, and no telephone contact was made to try to
lmprove the response rate. Then sending guestloruErres to

these famlll.es the phrasing waa carefully aelected, and the
parenta were told that they 1n no nay were obllged to fill ln
the questlonnalre Lf they felt thls to be an arduous task.

In certal.n research ar€aa one muat expect a hlgher attrl.tton
rate than in othera. Reaearch on bereaveDent 1e an area where
atrong feellngs are Lnnolrred. Although the attrl.tlon rate ln
both the retroapectlve and the prospectlve study 1s hlgh, lt
le elnllar to other studlea conducted I to 4 year8 followlng
the death of a loved one (Shanfleld, BenJanln & Swal.n, 1984),
or 1n comparable proslrectlve studles (Cooper, 198O; VldekaSheman, 1982). Research on bereavenent Lndlcatea that the
non-responders are more emotl.onally affected than the
respondere (Clarke & fll.llIans, L979i Cooper, 1980).
The lnpll'catl'ons of theae co@mente are that the reaults ehould
b€ treated wlth care due to the attrltl.on rate, and that Lt Ls
reaeonable to thlnk that fanllles who falled to reepond fare
worae than those who reslrcnded.

In addltlon to the questioruralre-data that fotm the naln baeis
of the four enpl.rJ.cal papers ln thls theal.a, the author has
followed more than 50 fanl.ll.es tn a cllnical intenrcntlon
program al'nlng at reduclng thelr level of streas followlng a
chUdrs death. Thls cllnlcal erqnrlence haa added valuable
understrnding of the nany cognltlons, €ootl.ons and behavLoral
r€actlona the fanLlLes experLenced, and how they percel.ved and
"gave meanlng" to eventa they llved through. ThJ.s cllnical
erp€rlence adds to the knowledge base ueed Ln thle theeLg.
Thls clLnlcal research foruat !'s belleved to have added
LnforDatlon whlch Ls dLffleult to obtaln through fomal
lnterrrl.ews or queatl,omalres.
AYXOPSIS OF
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Ptper I: DJrregrov, A: Fanlty reactlons to the loss of an

lnfant chtld: a revlew.
1990, 3t, 266-290.

,

rn order to estabrieh a broad overrriew of the parentar
reactlons to the loss of an infant child, an extenalve
literature revlew wae conducted. The flrat pap€r presents the
nethodoJ,oglcal probl€n8, and descrlbes and evaluateE cotrmonry
explored variables regardlng reaearch on the effect of an
lnfant'e death on the fanily. The conponents of parents' and
stbll.nger grlef reactiona, and the slnllarltles and
dlfferences ln parental grlef Ls reviewed.
Marked dLfferencee between mothersr and fathers' reactlons
wlth stronger and more prolonged grlef reactlons ln mothers,
ls conmonly reported. Dr.fferent explanatr.ons for thls are
suggested. The effect of dlfferent tlrpes of losses, as werr as
the effect of the age of the chlld at death, le also revlewed
and dlecusaed. rt ls concluded that the death of an rnfant
makes the parents prone to develop short-tern and,/or long-tem

probrens ln thelr adaptlon to the loss. rt ls alao evtclent
fron the literature that several areas such as aex dlfference,
tlrpe of death, the chlldrs llfe span, Bupport fron others etc.
need more formal research t0 provlde anawera to guestlons of
cunlcal lmportance. thaee of theee areaa were aerectect for
16s a'nFlrlcal part of the theala. The enplrl.cal materlar from
117 parents was analyzed wlth regards to l) sex dlfference, 2)
type of death, and 3) anrlettr.

PubucatLon II: Itlzregrov, A. & Berge Matthleaen, S.
slnilaritles and dLfferences ln menrs and womanfs grr.ef
followlng the death of an lnfant. scandlnavlan Journar of
Psvcholoqv, LggZ, 28, 1-15.
Paper r reveals that men and wonan react dlfferentry to the
loss of an lnfant. However, Dost of this reaearch is based on
notherBr reports, or on crl.nlcal rmpressions. rn thla pap€r

ths dlf,ference between Densr and womansr grlef followlng the
death of an lnfant chlld are enplrlcaUy lnveatigated- A total
of 11? parente (55 couples), 53t women and 47t uen,
partlclptted 1n a aurnvey of dlfferent grtef reactl'ons I to 4
years followlng the death of the child. Thls paper exanines
the 55 palrs that returned gueatlonnalrea. Included ln the
aunrey were psychometrlc neaaures relatl'ng to anatety,
depreeslon, lmpact of event, bodJ'ly dlsconfort, and general
well belng.
clear dlfferencea between the parentg'
reactl.ons, with women tlDlcaUy experlencing more I'ntense and
long-lastlng reactlone than men. nomen also lrrceive thelr
fanlly and frlends as lees supportlve than men, whlle nen are
least satlafled wlth the Euppott recelved fron the hospl'tal.
Moat parents feel the death has brought thetn closer together,
although a considerable nunber report feellng nore dlstance to
thelr partner. Mothera score eLgmlfJ'cantly hlgher than the
fathers on experlence of recovery, atate analew (STAI),
depreeslon (Beck Depreaslon Inventory), bodily synptoms
The reeulta demonstrate

(Bodlfy Synptom Scale) and Lntruslve lmages and thoughts
(Inpact of Event Scale, IES Intruslon). There l'e a poel'tt've
correlatlon between the scorea of the parenta. The cause of
the dlfferences Ln ootherst and fathers' reactlong le unclear,
and several explanatlons are put fotrard; 1) they nay be
caused by a dtfference ln the amount of attactuent or
"bonding" to the chlld, 2) they may reflect dlfferent
reactlvlty to stress or dlfferent Dethoda of coplng ln men and
woDcln, 3) they may arJ.se becauae men underrate or faLl to
acknowledge emotlons and r€actlons, or, {) they Day reflect
the dlfferent eoclal situatlon the two aerea erperlence
following the loas. A cooblnttlon of these sauaes ls posstble
and plauslble. The data dld not clearly favor any of the
dlfferent €xplanatlona, although qualltatlve data polnts to
the thlrd explanatlon i.e. that the obaerved ser dlfferences
are caused by men's underratl,ng or auppreaSlon of eDotlons.
The results could helg us tailor psychoeducatlonal' and
10

therapeutlcal lnteriventLon for bereaved fanUtes, and make
counaellors more anare of the dl.fferent reactlona In the two
seres, and help the parents antlcipate the problens they nay
face l.n the post-Ioss perLod.

III: Dyregrov, A. t Berge Matthiesen, S. Stl.llbirth,
neonatal death and eudden Lnfant death (SIDS). parent8l
reactlona. Scandinavlan Journal of psvcholoqv, Lgg?, Zg, IO4Paper

114.

Thls study examlnee the differenceE between parental grlef
reactiona followlng dlfferent tlpes of infant loEs, stlllblrth
(N-31), neonatal death (N-57), and SIDS (N-29). The parents
retrospectlvely fl].led J.n a guestionnalre on varloug grlef
reactlons forlowlng the ross of, thelr chLld. The procedure and
lnstruments rere ttre aame as for the grevioua atudy, and
lncluded measures on state anxlet!, (STAI), depreeelon (Beck
Depreeslon Inventory), bodlly allnptons (Bodlfy Synpton scale)
and l-ntrusive images and thoughts (Inpact of Event Scale).
The resulta denonatrate that the group dlffer 1n thelr
experlence of varlous grlef reactlons. SlDs-parenta report
slgnlflcantly stronger reactlons than the other two groups ln
the early post-losa perlod, aa well as on measurea relatlng to
how they feel at the tlme of etudy, and rEs intruelveneas. The
suddennees of the death does not ahow any correlatlon wlth the
parenta' e:rperl,ense of recovery or the psychometrlc meaaures.
The age of the ch1ld ahowa a strong relatlonahl.p to these

varlablee, indlcatlng lncreasing dlatreaa with increaslng llfe
aPan.

IV: Dyregrov, A. & Berge Matthleaen, S. Anatety and
rnrlnerabllLty ln parents followlng the death of an infant.
Scandlnavlan Journal of psvcholoov, LggZ, U, L6-25.
Paper
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In the fourth paper enplrl.cal data on the aubJectlvely
reported anrletlt reactlons of the same 117 parents who loet an
lnfant at bl.rth or durl.ng the flrst year of llfe are
prgsent€d. Fron a retroslroctlne surrrey conducted 1 to 4 years
after the death tt l.B evl.dent that parents ex;nrLence a great
deal of anxLety followl.ng the death of thelr chLld. par€nta
who erperlense ! eudden death ln the home report the atrongeat
anxlettz conpared to stlllblrth and neonatal death parents.
However, parents who lose thelr chlld ln hospital rt blrth or
Iater also erperlence Btrong anxl.ety. The anxlety for
aunrlving chLldren and later-born chlldren ls €rtensl.ve. In
aII areas Dothera erperlenced rnore anxlety than fathers. trlore
lntenae and longer grlef ln one's partner, the percelved lack
of support from others, and belng a female were the beat
predlctore of anrlety. The reaults were lnterpreted as a
confirmatlon of the fact that parents who lose thelr children
experlence a fundanental change ln thel.r beUefe about thelr
fanllyf e future securl.ty.
V: Parental grlef following the death of an lnfant. A
follon-up over one year. Scandlnavlan Journal of psvclroloqv,
1990, 32, L93-2O7.
Paper

fl.fth paper examlnes the couree of, parental bereaveuent
over the flrat year followlng an lnfantrs death. In addltlon
the dLfferences ln uothersr and fathersf !6actiona,
dlfferences accordlng to the motherar occupatl.onal role, and
the sl.nilarltles of reactlone wLthin a couple, are followed
prospectlvely over th€ flrat year of bereaveuent. Fro a total
aanple of 59 frr{lleg, 13 fanl'lies anarer6d thelr
gueatlonnal.rea at all three poLnta (1,6 and 13 Donths), 22
fanlll.es responded at tuo tlne polnts, and 32 faDilles
responded at some polnt followl.ng the lo8a. I{eaaurea relatlng
to anrlety, depresslon, bodJ.ly dleconfort, general well belng
and Lnpact of event rere used at three tlne lnlnte. The
reaults show that grlef, ag neaaured by the dlfferent
The
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lnventorles, decreagea over tlme. The decrease la most evl,dent
from 6 to 13 uonths, and most promlnent ln rromen. A
conslderable part of the parents were stlll actively deallng
wlth thelr loss all through the fLrat year of bereavenent. In
most couplea the mother reports most distress, but in several
of the couples the f,ather eaperlences more dl.stresa than the
mother. Iqothers are sigmlflcantry more depressed than fathera
at aIl tine polnts, and mothers aleo have sigmlflcantly hlgher
anxlety and general health aoorea at 1 and 13 nonths, and
l.ntruslve acores at 1 and 6 nonths. Wonen who atay at hone
followlng the loBB evldence more grlef at all three polnts
ttran women employed outsLde the hone (9 out of lg comparlsons
reveal sl.gnlfJ'cant dlfferences). A hlgh acore in one spouae is
more strongly correlated wl.th a hlgh acore ln the other, and
vlce versa, at 1 and 13 Dontha, than at 6 months. Impllcatlons
of the ftndlng for bereavement counselllng prograne are
outllned. They have to addreaa both the need for long-term
follow-up, as well as the need to provide counselllng whl.ch is
sensl.tLve to the dlfferent enplolment sl.tuatlon of the
bereaved.

Paper VI: Crlsls lntenrentlon fol.Iowlng the lose of an infant
chl.l.d. Bereavement Care, 1990, g, 32-35.

sl.rth paper describe grief crls!-s inten entl.on followlng
the loes of an lnfant chlld. The nal.n obJectlves are: a) to
offer human support and coofort b) to pronote the mournlng
procesE and prevent pathologl.cal grlef c) to prepare the
parenta for expected reactl.ons and problens d) to help
uobllJ.ze socLal support resouroBa, and e) to etl.nulate fanLly
conmunl'catlon and coheslon. An actlve outreash approach was
used, where great care waa taken to cr€ate a natn and
supportive atmosphere around the parenta. Bereaved parenta and
al.bunga were encouraged to aee thel.r baby f,ollowl.ng the los8,
to go through the rltualB, and l'n other ways confront the
loss. Much enphasl.s wae placed on helplng the parents to
The
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understand thelr lndlvldual react!.ona, and to stinulate olnn
and dlrect eruunlcat!'on rlthln the fanlly. paretrta w€re
hefp€at on how to prepar€ for lnteractlons w!'th cloge fr!'ends
and relatlves. Grief grroups for parents were lnltlated. In the
long-term follow-up nany parents were eupported through a nsw
pr€gmanqy and dellvery. The atreaaora that Lnplngea on tlre
helger when deallng wlth the deatb of ctrlldren 1s enphaslzed,
and a fonal aupport syst€n for careglvers atrongly
recomended.
coxcwsroxs

1. The death of an lnfant chlld imposes great atraln on the
pareDts and thls nanlfestg ltself l.n both psychlc and sonatlc
dl'gcofort (all papers).
2. Iooen report

lastlng reactlona than nan.
Th{s La evl.dent nith regards to anriet!2, depreeeton, hpact of
event, bodlly dlecoofort, general rell bel.ng, arrd the
erp€rJ'ence of reconery (paper II).
more lntGnse and

3.

Sudden Infant Death slmdroe (SIDS) parents relprted
atronger reactions than both stlllblrth and neonatal death
parents. The longer a child had llved the uore enotionql
upheaval the parenta erperl€nced (paper III).

4. Parenta eubJectlvety relnrt atrong anriety folloing the
death of an Lnfant. The anrlaty J's etronger ln SIDS parents,
atronger l.n wonen than nen, and Lt penetratea Dany aaEects of
lJ.fe (paper Iv)

nd

a,

5. Grlef shotr a gradual decll'ne over the flrgt yaar of
berearreuent. Hoever, a conslderable part of the lnrent8 are
ett'U actl.vely deaUng wl.th thelr loee after 13 Eonths. n@en
r€port Dore grlef than Den. Houaewl,vee fare tluch worae than
wcrsn eqployed outslde the ttooe (paper V).
l{

6. A rapl'd outreach, frexr.ble grr.ef crlal'a r.nterrrentlon
approach ls needed to aecure bereaved fanllles
a good forlowup ln the year followlng the death. Extenslve
uae of

antr'clpatory guldance and actr.ve reassurance and
aupport ls
recommended (paper VI).
catERrI.

CONCLUSIOil

results lndlcate a maJor Lnpact on parenta aa a
lnfant loss. The etud'es deoonatrate more dlstreas result of
ln mothera
conpared to fathers, and atronger reactlons
ln parente
folrowing a srDs-ross. AdJustnent problens ln parents
are
asaoclated wr'th the{r chlrd'|s age. The l0nger
a chlrd llved,
the more rlkely that parents lndrcate reactl.na
of crlstreea.
wonen enproyed outslde the hone fotlowlng
the 10ss show ress
dlstress than mothers who are at home. The loes
Lnfluences
many parts of family llfe, rnd although
tlDe eaaea the paln,
*t *s auggested that folrowlng-up meaaures to
fan'lies r.n masterlng the emotl0nal experiencerhelp ancr support
r.s of utmost
lmportance' ThJ.s may prevent the deveropnent
of mara.aptlve
The

coping measures and poattraumatlc atress
dr.sorder.
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place during the very first year
all deaths occurring before the age of 20 take
of bereavement the grief of
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of life. Studies have shown that in comparison with other
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Parentsisparricularlysevere(cfr.C|ayton.l98t);Shanfie|detal..1984:Sanders.l979-t|0;
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Death syndrome loss).
on briefly'
loss of children ovcr one year of age is only conrmented
Some aspects

of methodologY:

an infant has been done in the
The bulk of the research on parental reactions to the death of
In some studies standardized
last decade. Most of the siudies have utilized interviews.
examination of the studies' it
inventories and psychological tesfs have been used. From an
questionnaires have focused on the same
seems that the quesrions asked in interviews and

themes.
yean after the loss' generally as
Many of the assessments have been undertaken months and
l9?9; Dyregrov & Matthiesen'
Williams,
partof ietrospective studies. Some srudies (Clarke &
the family at various
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prospective,
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fact that data
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memory
long'term
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only
gathered through a retrospective method not
Studies
1980)'
Simon,
&
(cfr.
Ericsson
respondents
by the

on inf€rence and interpretation
problems (Klemetti &
have shown that rerrospective reports have more serious reliability
problem with bereaved populaSaxen, 196?). One wouid expect this to be a methodological
to this group' One may
tions, as memory distortions and attention difficulties is common
of reastions following the
an underrating of painful feelings in rctrospective accounls
expect
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loss of a child. Unfortunately, the prospective studies in this area also have methodological
flaws, i.e., high attrition rates.
Only a few of the infant bereavement studies have utilized a normal control group. and a
formal psychometric approach is infrequent. This is not unexpected. as an appropriate control
group is difficult to define. How€ver, the use of parents with newly born live children as
controls would be of value, as well as comparison with the scores from other populations on

the same measures.
Many studies combine the loss due to stillbirth, other perinatal loss. and neonatal loss. This
makes it difficult to draw conclusions regarding differential grief reactions to various types of
loss.

There are differences between the studies in terms of whose reactions were studied. Most
studies focus on the mother's reaction alone. In some of the studies the authors write about
both spouses, when in fact most of the information has been gathered from the mothers
(DeFrain & Ernst. 1978; Lowman, 1979). The attrition rate in the studies is often not reported
(or it is impossible to compute from the figures given). Most studies only include limited
information concerning the sampling of the families,-how many who declined to participate.
and how many failed to follow up. When reported. the attrition rate varies greatly. When
fathers are included, their attrition rate is higher than mothers'. ln addition. many studies are
based on data from parents who participate in bereavement groups. an already self-selected
group of parents.

The problem of "non-responders" seems to be particularly obtrusive in bereavement
research. making it difficult to generalize and draw conclusions. The relatively high attrition
rate in many studies reflects how sensitive this research area is (Blueglass. 198 I ; Parkes. 1970).
Retrospective studies conducted after the death of a loved one often have higher attrition rates
than studies which rake place within the context of an ongoing clinical relationship with the
bereaved (Cooper, 1980; Shanfield & Swain. l9&4). Non-responding Parents are believed to
be more emotionally affected followingthe loss than the responders (Clarke & Williams, 1979;

Coopcr. 1980).
Parental reactions ro the loss of an infant

Although the srudies referred to below vary in methodological quality, the same basic
reactions are described in clinical reports. retrospective studies and more systematic semiprospective and prospective studies. For this reason, parents'reactions are presented in a
descriptive manner.
The first reaction is usually a shock state characterized by disbelief. feelings of unreality,
numbness. abnormal calmness or apathy. Sometimes a cry of distress may preceed the shock
reactions. In this state of shock. usual manifestations of emotion may not be apparent, and
deniol is ofien prcscnt. After a loss due to the Sudden lnfant Death Syndrome (SIDS), the
shock rcaction is particularly pronounced (C-ornwell et al.. 19771. In thesc events it is usually
the parents lhemsclves who discover their dead baby. and the dramatic and unfortunate
situation add to the shock.
Parents generally suffer mood disturbances after the death of an infant. Depression and
sadness is a very common reaction (Beryct a|.,1978; Cullbcrg, 1966; Giles, 1970; Siegel etcl.,
1982; Wofff et ol., 1970. among others). In studies using formal depression inventories.
mothen suffering the loss of an infant have been shown to have higher depression scores than

mothen of living children (Clarke & Williams. 1979: Jensen & Zahourek. 1972). Several of
rhe other difficulties reported to be experienced by bereaved parents are indicative of depression. such as; problems in getting up in the morning (DeFrain & Ernst, 1978), lack of energy
and appetite , feelings of fatigue (DeFrain & Ernst, 1978; Clyman ei ol., 1980; Cullberg, 1966;
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Giles. 1970: Kennell er al.. 1970), and feelings of hopelessness. worthlessness and emptiness
(DeFrain & Ernst. 1978).
1978:
Anger and irritability are other commonly reported symptoms (DeFrain & Ernst.
'fhe
spouse
one's
against
only
not
dirccted
is
anger
1910).
al..
et
cornwelf et al.. 1977: Kennell
but against one's friends. family. other childrerr and health professionals'
loss of
An increased sense of anxiety often prevails among parents after the

a

child (Clyman

eral..1980;Cornwelletal..1977:DeFrain&Ernst'1978;D-r'regrov&Matthiesen'l987Dl

alone (DeFrain &
Rubin. 1982). This anxiery may take many forms: anxietr- about being
(Blueglass'
l98ll: Drotar &
Ernst. 1978). anxtety attacks attd more free-floating artxiety
et al " 19771'
!t7tt:
Cornwell
I
Ilrnst.
trvine. 1979). anxiety abortt sttrvivitrg siblings ( DeFrain &
(ilynr"tn
et al "
(Blueglass'
l98l
;
anxiety about a new preSnancy and for later horlr childrcn
and

reactions. and express fcar of
lgti0). The parents may also experience anxiety about their orvn
et ul..1977: Lowman.
..cra4v.'
cornwell
l9E0:
(DeFrain & Ernst. l9?tl: clyman el a/..
going
it at 3ny length or
discusseC
have
few
authors
iersj. npart trom noting this incrcase in anxicty.

depth.

(clyman et a/"
Guilt is another commonll' experience<l feeling arnong bereaved parents

'l'he guilt may focus
l9g0: Benfield et a:..|978;Helmrath & Steinitz. l9?t{: Wilson eral.. 1982).
time of death'
on what the parents did. or did not do. during the pregnancv or arttund the
or when
unplanned'
prcgnancy
is
the
when
apparent
particularly
Feelings of guilt seem
a
dominating
guilt
is
deatlr.
lr
SIDS
Afrer
(Watson.
l97tt).
ahorrion has been considered
emorion wlrich complicares the plrcnts'work through of sriet (t)eFrain & Ernst. 1978:
guilt feelings ' bv
tr,landell er a/.. l9tt0). Network and family reactions mav further aCd to these
rumours and accusations (l)eFrain c{t. Ernst. l97li: Lowman. 1979: Watson. l9til)'
pain and
Physical symptonrs such as <tizziness. insotntria. lack of appetite. fatigue. chest
infant
loss
of
an
the
parents
after
"lump in the throat" are also c(rmmonly regrrted by
conin
difficulties
problems
are
(c'ullberg. 1966: Giles. 1970). Other commonly reported
Lownran
(cornwell
et
al-.1977:
cenrrarint (DcFrain & Ernst. 1978) and sleep disturbances
indicative of heightened activity in the
f 979: Tudchope et ai.,lgtto). These reactions are
a more chrgnically aroused state in the
by
tr.llo*ed
svmpathetic ncrvous system. someliines
parenls-

'fraunratic dreams an<t intrusive recollections related to thc loss are conttnon, particularly in
(Cornrvell et ol.. 1977; Kennell et ul. . l970l ' Parents may
f arnilies experiencing sudden deaths
of their child heing alive (Cornrl' t'll et al ' ' 19771'
hallucinations
and
illusions
af so exlrcrience
parents
for relieving pain are avoidan':e of stimuli
by
used
meclranisms
common
Among the
etal., 1977) and deliberate blocking
Cornwell
1978:
(Benfield
etal..
loss
of
the
them
reminding
of thoughts about the dead baby (Cornwell et al., 1977\'
The search for a deeper meaning and a fuller understanding of the event seems to occupy the
parents in the po.st-loss period (Miles & Crandall. 1983: Vicleka'Sherman. 1982)' They search
for infonnation that can bring about logical strrrcture to what has happened. This is difficult
when the death is of unknown aetiology. as wirh slDS-deaths (Rubins. 1982). Many parents
experience a permanenr change in values. This includes coming to appreciate and lt'tvc their
other children more than previously (I lelmrath & Steinitz. 1978), or placing more value on
personal than on material values. and becoming morc c(tmpassionate and caring towards
orhers (Miles & Crandall. 1983. children that died were bcyond infant age).
The degree fo which parents are supported by health professionals varies. lnadequate
at
support is reflected in lack of physical and "psychological space" for the bereaved mother
(L.ovell'
in
neglect
and
1983).
rituals
formal
of
tne hospitat (Lovell, 1983). in informal instead
of parental aftercare (Bourne. 1968; Lovell, 1983; Laurell-Borulf. 1982: Rowe et al',1978\'
Physicians are perceived as insensitive. aloof, and unconcerned (Knapp & Peppen' 1979).
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Other studies, however, report that parents perceive health professionals as warm and
supportive (Berget al.,1978l'Woltf et al.,19701. Most likely rhe conflicring reports reflect rhe
different amount of care and support parents receive around and after their child's death.
different care levels in different countries. and the different methodologies used in evaluating
support and care. None ofthe studies, except Knapp & Peppers (1979), had evaluation ofcare
as a

major focus.

The frame of time within which grief is resolved has been, and probably still is, underestimated. Several studies have shown that parental grief continues for as long as four years after
the loss of older children, who mostly have passed the infant age (Fish. 1986: Lehman el al..
1987; Rando, 1983; Rubin, 1982). Parents who lose a child are a highly distressed group, ofren
showing few signs of recovery (Videka-Sherman & Lieberman. 1985). and from 70 to 30Vo ot
the Parents have been found to exhibit pathological grief reactions (i.e., Cullberg, 1966; Nicol
et a|.,1986; Tudehope et al., 19861. In several retrospective studies, the parents' emotional
symptomatology or physical health have been found to be unrelated to the time elapsed since
an infant death (Dyregrov & Matthiesen, 1987c) or the death of an older child (Lehman el c/.,
1987; Miles, 1985). When parents are followed prospectively during the first year of grief,
some decline in grief reactions has been found (Clarke & Williams, 1979 Dyregrov &
Matthiesen, in press; Lowman. 1979). but even these studies have serious methodological
flaws, i.e., high drop-out rates (Dyregror,& Matthiesen. in press), molhers only (Clarke &
williams, 1979), lack of control groups (clarke & williams, 1979; Dyregrov & Matthiesen. in
press), and lack of standardized measures (Lowman, 1979).
Lack of rigorous methodology in these studies makes it hard to evaluale how many parenrs
who would clinically qualify for a psychiatric diagnosis, and to give a clear picture of how grief
changes or remains unchanged over time. lt is possible to state. however, based on the
cumulative findings from multiple research reports, that parents who lose an infant child suffer
a prolonged reduced quality of life, and many remain deeply impacted for years afterwards.
Similarities and dffirences in parental grief

Mothers are more likely to experience higher distress as well as more heatth complaints than
fathers (Clymanet a|.,1980; Helmrath & Steinitz. l97lt: Lirtlefield & Rushron. l9tt6: Nicholas

& Lewin, 1986; Theut

er

a|.,1989;Walwork & Ellison.

198-5;

Wibqn

s1

al.,l9g}).Ir

is

reported

that fathers experience the situation less deeply than mothers (cornweil el al., 1977; Dylsglqy
& Matthiesen. 1987a; Smith & Borgers. 1988-89). When such reactions are psychomerrically
measured, fathers show significantly lower grief scores (Benfield et at.. lg78i Dyregrov &
Matthiesen, 1987a; Dyregrov & Matthiesen, in press). and feel that they are ..getting on with
life". compared to mothers (Clyman el a/., 1980). Several studies have shown guilt to be
especialfy more frequent among mothers than fathers (Benfield et al.. 1978: Clyman er al.,
1980; Wifson ct al.,1982). Anothercommonly noted phenomenon isthe father's unwiltingness

to talk about the dead child (Tudehope et al.. l98f, wilson et al., l9g2), and ro avoid
professional support (Mandelt el a/.. 1980). Fathers are reported to feel an obligarion
ro
remain "strong" at the actual time of the los"s. in order to care for and support their wives (Berg
et al.,1978: Helmrarh & sreinitz. 1978; Standish. l9g2). The predominant coping mechanism
seen in fathers seems to be 'to keep busy". take on additional jobs or an expanded workload,

and to direct their energy outwards (Mandell cl o/.. t980). As generalizations concerning
fathers' ways of coping mostly are based on clinical observations more than systematically
collected data (they come from studies whose primary focus most often has been the mother)
and the number of participants has been low. they should be viewed with caution.
ln one study the authors note that although two fathers denicd grieving, several fathers
appeared to have grieved for as long as or longer than their wives (Kennell et al.,1970). This

review
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mothers who had lost their child prior to, during, or after birth in tclms of working through
grief reaclions. The rcsults of both studies, however, must be viewed cautiously, as the period
(Peppers &
betwecn loss and data collcction was btwcen six months and 36 years in one study
studies
(Iaurell'Borulf,
1982)'
Other
yean
other
in
the
14
and
12
bctrresn
Knapp, 1980), and
of life
duration
to
the
related
is
not
grieving
view
that
the
have also suppotted
Parental
(Benfieldctal., 1978; Kennellctal., 1970; Smith & Borgers, 1988.89). However' the resultsof
grieving
one study (reported in Kirkley-Best & Kellner, 1982) suggest that more intense
of
findings
pregnancy.
The
,"rponr", are associated with stillbirth than with a loss late in the
had
has
one
of
contact
Kennell et al. (l97}lthat high mouring is associated with the amount
with the child is more in line with common sense, although they found no relation between the
younger the
length of the baby's life and the mourning scorc.Pnce et al. (1985) found that the
delayed
and
was
to
report
mother
the
infanr was at the time of death (SIDS), the more likely
Theul
ei
al',
1987c;
Matthiesen'
(Dyregrov
&
more difficult adjustment, while other authors
more
parents
reported
that
namely
1989; Toedter et al., 1988) have found the exact opposite,
be
symptoms and felt less recovered if the child had lived for a longer period of time' lt must
on
the
grief
depending
of
duration
and
concluded that the present knowledge of the intensity
baby's lifelength is sparse and conflicting. All studies that address the issue have methodologiand
cal flaws (i.e., retrosPective method,limited sample size, lack olstandardized measures)'
on
lifelength
of
effect
the
of
understanding
thorough
a
more
further research is needed before
grief will be available.

For widows and widowers sudden death imposes greater health risks and adaptation
probfems than anticipated death (Carey, 1979-E0; Lundin, 1982, l9&4; Parkes. 1970,1972;
parkes & Weiss, 1983). The unanticipated loss of a child is also believed to result in more
intense, disruptive, and intolerable feelings than an anticipated loss (Wool*y et a|.,1978). as
well as more pathological grief (Raphael, 1975). In the few studics that have addressed this
parental grief
aspect empirically, however, suddenness has not bcen found to influence
that
the death of
find
authordid
This
reactions (Dyregrov & Matthiesen, 1987c; Milcs, t985).
sleep
anxiety.
(particularly
more
grief
reactions
a child due to SIDS resulted in stronger
Matthiesen.
(Dyregrov
&
deaths
infant
early
disturbances and self-rcproach) than other
than
1987b, c).SlDS parents also felt less recovered and experienced more intrusive thoughts
trauhighly
The
1987c).
(Dyregrov
Matthiesen,
&
a
stitlbirth
parents who had experienced
matic circumstances surrounding the SIDS deaths may explain these differences, as the event
usually takes place at home, and the Parcnts themsclves discover the dead baby.
Other facton predictive of parenml grief reactiors
problems
Social support lhrough the grief process is generally found to diminish adaptation
after the loss of a child (Helmrath & Steiniu, 1978; Jurk et al.,l98l: l.aurell'Borulf' 1982;
Nicol cr al.. 1986; Price et at.,1985" Rowe ct al. ' 1978; Spinetta ct al', l98l; Tudchope ct al"
1986). Onc study however, did not find any relationship between time of recovery after a
SIDS-loss, and the number of pcrsonal friendships or membcnhips in social organizations

(DeFrain & Ernst. 1978).
It appean that social support is of great help to most bereaved parents. but the social
network may also create problcms for parcnts. Not seldomly Parents oomplain about a scnse
of extreme isolation and loneliness, and they experience comments from those in their social
network 8s more upsctting than helpful. and they feel a lack of acknowledgement by othen of
the infant's cxistence (Clyman et al., 1980; Helmrath & Steiniu. 1978; IhapP & Peppen'
a
1979; Lovell. 1983; Mandell ct aI.,1980). Initially supportive friends oftcn withdraw after
(Forrest,
Othcr
1983).
and
isolation
loneliness
of
parents'
scnse
the
monrh or two, adding to
parents or couples whose children have dicd are a prefered source of support (Segal ct al.'
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1986; Tudehope et

al.,1986). Further research is needed to explore both positive and negative
of the families' social surroundings.
There are many repons describing efforts and programmes which aim
at helping parents

aspects

through their bereavement (see Estok & Lehman, 1983: Kellner er a/.. lggl
; Kowatsti, tggO;
et a|.,1983; Rappaport. l98l). More formal reports on the effect
of such interventions
have been equivocal' Professional grief-intervention has been found to
be beneficial (Lowman' 1979; Schreiner et al.,1979), as well as having no beneficial effect (Videka-sherman
&
Lieberman, 1985)' The kind of professional help being evaluated in rhe latrer
study was.
however. far from the comprehensive efforts that aim at helping families
in many hospital
centres' Obviously further research using more refined methods is needed before
any definite
conclusions can be reached regarding the effects of intervention and support programmes.
In
light of the different manifestationsof grief between men and women, special
attention should
be given to the development of appropriate intervention efforts for
men and women. This
author found that men were significantly less satisfied than women with the
support they
received from the hospiral (Dyregrov & Matthiesen. l9g7a).
Participating in formal and informal rituals are of importance for the grieving process
of the
parents. Viewing the lost one after death (Kennell et al.,1970; LaRoch
e et al.,19g2, l9g4),
having opportunities to develop special memories of the child (Murray
& callan, lggg). as
welf as takingpart in the funeral process (clymanetal.,lgg0; La
Roch eitat..l9g4) seem to be
related to a better post-loss adjustment, a finding supported in the
clinical literature (Lewis.
1979)' Some studies. however, have found no association between
inappropriate grief reactions and viewing the lost one after death (Laurell-Borulf. 1982). o,
tou"hing o, not touching
the baby (LaRoche et al.,1982: Tudehope et al., 19g6). Differences
in dependent measures
and differences in methodology may explain these conflicting
results. No major study has so
far given special attention to the effect of attending rituals on parents'
adjustment to loss.
Although based on very few participants (N=20, N=30), two studies have
concluded that

lake

theexistenceof alivingsiblingmaylessenparentalgrief (Kennell etal.,l9l}:LaRocheeral.,
1984)' although this has not been found in all studies (Nicol aral.,
1986; Wilson et at.,l9g2\.

Previous losses are found to be associated with a less favorable
outcome after the death of an
older child (Rando, 1983).
Parent's relationship to surviving siblings
Parents experience increased anxiety. especially following a
SIDS-death (Dyregrov & Matthiesen' 1987r). and they show increased protectiveness of their remaining
children (DeFrain
& Ernst, 1978; clyman er al.,l98rJ; cornweil et al.,1977; Kennell et al.,-1970). parenrs
also
feel the need to be physicatly closcr to surviving children, apparently
bcause of the comfort it
provides (Mandelt el a/., 1983). The tragic event may also
have positive oonsequences, as
many parents feel that they have improved as parents for their surviving
children in the year
foflowing the loss of an infant (Cornwell ct al.,lgTl).
Parents struggling with the loss of a child are, at times, found
to be less able to show empathy
and understanding towards the surviving child or children (Halpern,
1972), andmany parenrs
also experience their surviving children as more active and
demanding in itre months immedi-

ately after an infant loss (Drotar & Irvin, 1979). Parents may feei-overwhelmed
by their
children's need for comfort, and this sometimes lea'O ttre parents partially
to reject the
surviving child or children (Drotar & trvin, 1979; Halpem
,ln}.In the clinical literature,
children are sometimes reportcd as experiencing a form of *parental
deprivation", because
the parents are preoccupied with their own loss (Blueglass, 1980,
lg8t). But ctrildren are also

described to be of great support to the parents in their grief (Be
tget at.,197E). They even are

reported to bc actively comforting their parents (Mandell et al.:

D$).
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Parental reactiorut lo the loss of an infant child: a

review

:r990)

study has thoroughly addrcsscd whether there is any diffcrcncc in mothers'and fathers'
reactions in rclation to the age of the infant at the time of death, but as mentioned above the
difference in gricf rcactions is prcscnt regardless of ho*, long the child has lived. For the
mother, attachment is belierred to develop through pregnancl as the baby is harboured and
nurtured by hcr body (Raphacl, 1983). In this period the father's attachment is less intense,
due to the baby being less rcal for him. One should thcrcfore expect a father to experience
lesser grief reactions than a mother after a stillbirth. When fathers have the opPortunity of
taking part in the care of a child, either in hospital or at home, and attachment is formed, on€
would cxpect a more equal bond formation, and thus a more similar grief reaction.
This hypothesis, however, is bascd on the assumption that it is time spent with the baby that
determines the attachment relationship. Observational studies of infant-mother, and infantfather interactions, have demonstrated that infants form attachment to both parents by the
middle of their first y€ar. even when fathers spend relatively little time with them (for a review
see Lamb, 1982). It appears that this attachment is reciprocal, as evident from increasing
knowledge of father-infant attachment (I-amb, 1978; Parke et al.,1979). One may therefore
expect hth parents who experience the death of an "older" infant to have grief reactions of a
similar nature and duration. As we have s€en, this is not the usual case, and it may be an
indication that a "differential bonding" hypothesis is incorrect.
Another viable explanation for the observed differences in men's and women's reactions is
that the diffcrence could stem from differcntial reactivity to stressful life-events, or different
coping methods applied by the two scxes. Such differences may have a biological, social, or
cultural basis. Unfortunately. few studies have examined such sex differences. In coping with
adverse life events, some studies show womcn relying more on intimate social relationships
(i.e., seeking personal support from a closc family member or friend), while men more easily
utilized larger social situations involving peer groups and so forth (Funabiki ct a/., 1980;
Wesrbrook & Viney, 1983). Differential biological suspectibility to stress in the two sexes has
not received broad interest in the literature. lt is true. however. that women in general
complain of more psychological. psychiatric and physical symPtoms (l-angner & Michael,
1963). and they utilize hcalth services to a greatcr €xtent than men (Nathanson. 1977). For
depression, several studies have reported female to male ratios in the range of 2 to I (Stroebe
1983). Whether these differences are due to real differenccs in morbidity. or a
difference in illness behaviour is much debated (Weissman & Klerman, 1977; Parker. 1979).
The fact that this gender gap has been narrowing over the past 20 yean (Kessler & McRae,
l98l) may support a social/scx role explanation of the reported differences.
It is a commonly held belief that women are more "emotional" than men. They are believed
to be able to express lheir cmotions more easily than men. A plausible explanation of the
differences in grief observed between men and women could be that it is due to men's
undcrrating their emotions. Such underrating. again, could be causcd by men's "socialized"
image of being strong and not showing emotions. a finding supported in the literature
conccrning the loss of a child. Generally, men cxpress less emotion than women (Allen &
Haccoun, 1976; Dosser et al.,1983; Notarius & Johnson, 1982). Through a test of emotional
styles, researchers have been able to separate the overt "crpressiveness" from the more covert
"responsiveness" and shown that men also experience less feelings and bodily rcactions than
women, in addition to their lack of outward expression (Allcn & Haccoun, 1976; Allen &
Hamsher, 1974). The differences are Sreatest regarding overt cxpression, but are present in
oovert rcsponsiveness, too. The diffcrences vary across emotions, bing greatest for fear and
sadness, and least for anger. Females also report a larger propottion of interpersonal situations as stimulating cmotions than men, indicating that for females cmotion may have a
relativcly important aommunicative fu nction.
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The last viable explanation is that the two
sexes frequently return to

different social
situations. rhe father rerurns to work, his
thoughts
occupi"j,
h. h", peopre around
him most of the time' The mother is frequently
"..
at home.
h", "nJ
more time ro think about
what has happened. and at the same dme
"ni
she may be socially isolated and overindutged
in the
experience. Indeed, data from this author's prospective
study (Dyregrov & Marthiesen, in
press) indicates that when women return
to work outside the home tottowing an infant
loss.
their grief reactions over the first year of bereavement
are very similar ro mens. reactions.
Mothers who remain at home report stronger
reactions on several different measures.
However' the number of mothers in lhe two groups
were small, and rhere were no established
base
levels from before the death took placa
These explanations may separately, or combined,
account for the differences observed
in
mothers'and fathers'grief. Further research is
needed to investigate rhe reasons for the
sex
differences in this area' f'rom a clinical point
of view, the presence of the differences is
important in itself. as such knowledge can be
utilized in foilow-np programmes to help reduce
interfamily difficulties, and to railor interventaon
efforts to the diifereit needs of subgroups

of
bereaved parents.
'Ihe reactions
observed among children following the loss of a
sibling are a confirmation that
children do grieve. The pioneering work of
John Bowrby (Bowrby. 1963, I9E0) has shown
us
that children as young as one to two years
old have the capacity for some form of grieving.
The
siblings' reaclions to lhe loss of a brother
or sister probably must be seen as a combination
of
many factors' Besides experiencing their
own grief reaciion, they are influenced by
their
parents' reactions, the information
made availabte ro them. the crrange in ..t ome
atmosphere,,
and so forth' These factors will strongly
influence the long ,"rrn
of the loss. Laterborn siblings can arso be affected uy ttre
"onr"iuence
loss of a chird in a famiry.
ih"r. ,, no easy way to
reduce this complexity of factors to "rules
of thumb" for handling or undentanding children,s
readions to sibring ross. bur further guiderines
can be found in ivass & con (lgg4).
A family experiencing the death of a chitd seems
likely to develop shorr-rerm and/or longterm problems in their adaption to the
loss. The integration of the family system,
as well as the
health of the individual family memben.
is threatened. Through an integrated effort
by health
professionals to develop systematic
ways of helping families iope *ltiiocrr
crisis events, we
may succeed in reducing the high human
c<nts iesurting from such rosses.
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Similarities and differences in mothers'and fathers' grief
following the death of an infant
ATLE DYREGROV and STIG BERGE MATTHIESEN
Unitx.rsiry of Bcrgcn, Norutay

Dyrcgrov, A. & Matthicscn, S. B.: Similaritics and diffcrcnces in mothers' and fathcrs'
gricf following the dcath of an infant. Scandinavian Journal of Psychology, 1981, 28, l-15.
Thc difrcrcnces bctuecn mothcrs'and fathcrs'gricffolloving the death ofan infant child
ncrc inrcstigatcd. From a total samplc of ll7 parcnts, 53Ve women and 47Vc mcn,
qnsutring a survcy on different gricf rcactions I to 4 years folloving thc death, 55 families
whcrt both pannenr rcspondcd, ncrr sclcctcd. Mcasures rclating to anxiety, dcprcssion,
iirpact of cvcnt, bodily discomfort, and gcncral rvtll being utre includcd. The rcsults
dcmonstratcd fairly strong diffcrcnccs bctncen thc partncrs' rcactions, with mothcrs
typically cxpcricncing morc intcnsc and long-lasting rcactions than fathcrs. Mothcrs also
tcndcd to pcrceine their family and fricnds as lcss supportive than fathers, while fathcrs
nrrc lcast satisfied with thc suppon rcccivcd from thc hospital. Most parcnts fell thc dcath
had brought thcm closcr togcthcr, dthough a considcrable number rcported fecling morc
dislance to thcir panncr. Mothcrs scorcd significantly highcr than the fathcrs on expcricncc of recovery, statc anxicty (SIAI), dcprcssion (Bcck Depression Invcntory), bodily
symptoms (Bodily Symptom Scalc) and intrusirrc imagcs and thoughts (Impact of Evcnt
Scalc, tES tntrusion). A high scorc in onc spousc was corrclatcd with a high score in thc
othcr, and vicc rrrsa. tt is cmphasizcd that thc rcsults shoving parental differences in grief
should help us tailor psychocducational and thcrapcutical intcrrcntion for bercavcd farnilies.

A. Dyrcgroo, Forskningssentcr for Arbcidsni$6, Hclsc og Sikkcrhet, Uniuersitetet i Bcrgcn, Hans Tanks gt.

ll,5NN

Bergen, Norutc!.

The loss of a child is one of the most stressful situations a family may face. The family
have to deal with a crisis situation wherc habitual coping mechanisms most often are
inadequate. Litcrature concerning thc impact of an infant's death on the family has to a
Sreat extent focuscd on the mothcr's rcactions. Whcn authors write about both spouses,
the information seems mainly gathercd from the mother (Nixon & Peam, 1977; Lovman,
1979;

DeFrain & Ernst, l97t).

In studics eirher specifically adrcssing both parcnts neactions, or studies ofrering gencral
comments on similarities and difrercnces in parental gricf, father's are rcported to feel an
obligation to "stay strong" and support their wife folloring the loss of an infant (Berg ct
al., l97E; Standish, t982: Hclmrath & Steinitz, t97E). Fathers shov significantly lolrrcr

gricf scores(Benfieldetal., l97t)andfewcrsymptomsof depression(Wilsonetal., 1982),
than mothers. They are also reponcd to experience the situation less deeply (Bcrg et al.,
1978; Cornudl ct al., l9TI), and harrc a shorter grief-pcriod, than mothers (Helmrath &
Stcinitz, l97t; Forrest. 1983). Fathers desire to mo\re on with life when mothers still are
quite deprcsscd (Clyman et d., 1980), and fathen tcnd to "keep busy", take on additiond
jobs and workloads (Mandell ct d., 1980).
Most gricf symptoms are reponed to be cxperienccd with more intensity and have a
longcr duration in mothers compared to fathcrs (Cornwell ct al., 1977; Helmrath &
Stcinitz, l97E; Clyman ct al., 1980; Wilson ct al., 1982). The diffcrences bctnecn mothers
and fathcrs, horvcvcr, have seldom becn measured. The expcrience ofguilt feclings scems
cspccially morc frequent among mothcrs than fathcrs (Clyman ct al., 1980; Bcnfield ct al.,
1978; Hclmrath & Stciniu, 1978; Wilson et d., 1982). The scx difrercnccs in parcntal

A. Dyregrov and S. B. Manhiesen
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rcactions arc pnesent aftcr the loss of oldcr children (Rando, 1983; Jurk ct al., l98l) and
adult childrcn (Shanficld ct al., l9E4), as w€ll as infants.
Fathcrs arre more unwilling to talk about the dead child (Wilson ct al.. 1982i Nixon &

Pcarn, 1977), and they avoid professional support more than mothers (Mandell et al..
1980). Some controversy does exist regarding fathers'grief. Kennell et al., (1970) note that
although tno fathers denied that they had grieved, several husbands appeared to have
gncved as long as, or longer than their wives, particularly men involved in the transportation and care ofthcir baby to the hospital center.
Although no thorough research has bcen conducted, several studies conclude that social
support (family & fricnds) is helpful following the loss of a child (Klaus & Kennell, 1970;
Spinetta ct al., l98l; Jurk et d., l98l; Laurell-Borulf, 1982). Some authors have commenred on how the social network in many cases makes the grief process more problematic
(Helmrath & Stcinitz, 1978; Watson, l98t). Many feel a lack of acknorledgement of rhe

baby's existence, especially when the loss occurs at, or close to birth (Hetmrath &
Steinitz, l97t; L,orell, 1983; Stringham ct d., t982). Friends initially supportive often
withdraw after a month or two, adding to the parent's sense of loneliness and isolation
(Forrest, 1983). Sex differences in hov the two parents view their social support has been
given limited attention.
Nikolaiscn & Williams (19E0) horrcver, found that fathers and married parents vieu€d
thc support thcy rcceived after a child's dcath as more positive than mothcrs and single
parents (Nikolaiscn & Williams, 1980).
Parcnts rrary grcatly in hov thcy perccive support from hcalth care providcrs in studies
conducted. lnadequate support is reflectcd in lack of physical and psychological space for
the mother in the hospital (Lovcll, l9t3), and in ncglect of parcntal aftcrcalr (Bourne,
l!l6E; Rorrc et aI., l97t; Lovell, 1983; Laurell-Borulf, 1982). Hcalth pcrsonnel are pcrceived as both inscnsitive, aloof, as well as unconcerned (Knapp & Pcppers, 1979), and as
warm and supportive (Wolff et al., 1970; Berg et al., l97E). The conflicring resulrs
probably reflect difrcrent amount of care an support received, togcther with different
methodological approaches. Whcthcr mothers and fathers vicw these matters in a similar
or difrcrent niay is not rcported.
Wc do not have solid cmpirical knollcdge about possible parcntal differenccs. From a
thcoretical pcrspcctive rvc nccd more knor,ledge about hov thc two sexcs react to, and
copc with unforcseen life evcnts. From a clinical pcrspcctive increascd knowledge about
any difrcreoces in gricf, can be ofhelp in bercavcment counsclling following such cvcnts.
In this study nrc address the following questions: Will mothcrs and fathers difrcr with
rcgard to their cmotional rpactions (anxicty, angcr, sclf-reproach, sadness, restlessness,
nork inrolvcment, intrusive thoughts and slcep disturbanccs) in the pcriod following the
loss ofan infant child (as thcy subjcctivcly remcmbcred them I to 4 ycars after the loss)?
WiIl therc be difrerences in hou mothers and fathcrs pcrccive thcir partncr's rcacrions,
and the rtactions and support they rcccive from family, fricnds and health carc profcssionals? Finally, will the mother's and fathcr's psychological hcalth starus l-4 years folloving
thc loss bc diffcrent, as measurcd by invcntories on anxicty, depression, bodily symptoms,
impact of crcnt and gencral urcll-bcing?
METHODS
Subjects
Thc study rryas catricd out al Thc Unirtrsity Hospital of Bcrgci. This hospiul provides scrviccs ro
femilics living on thc rrrstern coast of Nor*ay. At thc Dcpanment of Obstctrics thcrc ar€ rround
4 fl10 dcliwries pcr ycar, and thc Department of Pcdiarrics trcat 3 6fi) inpatients and l 5 m0 ourparients
annually. All fanilics who had sufrcrcd thc loss of rhcir child duc to stillbirth or nconaral dcath ta
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living child tnnsfcrrcd to thc Nconaral Intcnsirc
carc unit who tatcr dicd) at thc Dcpanment of
obstetrics and thc Dcparrrncnt of Pcdiatri* *lrrtn
r lcar pcriJwi-i"ina"i in the study. In
addition Suddcn Infant D:ath Syndromc
" llar
tSfOSl ianifics
camc i"
Depenmcrr of
Pcdiatrics in rclation to thc dcsrh
i""i"a"a. ir,ir group constituted around t0% of all farnitics
that lost a child in SIDS during rhe rimc pcrioa
corcrca tU"roC on aar" torn tf,c L;iiregstcrl.
e toral
of 2t farnilies uerc excludcd.when othir tvp".
madc ir cthically and clinicalty dimcult to
subject them b thc inwstigation, such
family siiu"ti.r,, .. ri..xpccrarion of
a ncw child in thc ncar fururc.
A totaf of 214 parcnts who had losr a child t2 to 48
months earlier (M=27.02 mnths, sD=9.20),
n*circd a qucstionnaire. of thcsc, lt7 parcnts t"iu,nia ,rr" quortion*j-;.
pcrrccnr r+!rc
nomcn' In 55 pairs both parenrs respondcd.
Thc samp.rc anaryscd
55 pairs.
Tbciragc rangcd from 19 to 49 ycars|M=29.4, SD:5.7-:,).6yVoof
thc parcnts u€re younger rhan 30
vears. Stvo lirad in urban arcas. Rcgarding cducarion, 23vo had
eril;;;;ooia;ihcrr highesr revel
of cducarion, 56%had hig}.school oril,"-"cui;"il'and2lvorraa
uni,rcisiry i""fgrouna.
Thc sample consistcd of thrcc gtoupt or bc.."oJ'pLn,t.
These thrce Sroups rilcre l) a stillbirth
group (/v= 15 pairs), 2) a nconaral gloup (N=26
parn), and 3) a SIDS gro,; it'= li;n..r.

d;;;;;c

,*r

oi"l...
"r;;r;;;itadrcrsc

;d;;"
h;;;#;ir-;ithcsc

All parcnts ntrc offercd.assistancc aiicr ttre inrcitigtion.
en intcrinuo'n
uras stancd at
thc same timc as this invcstigation, uut,
i 3i5s r"rili"", non. r,"o
systematic hctp
beforc the inwstigation.
Qualitathrc .iiniJ'au"
,rt. intc.rcntion proSram have becn uscd ro
illustratc somc of thc statistical obscrvations.

"rc"fil- i.r

o-*i
,"JlJ

Measures

All subjccts rrcrc askcd to complcte a writtcn qucstionnairc.
Morher and fathcr in cach family fillcd
out scparare qucstionnaires.
qucstionnaire

d;sJ;;;;idc
t;;;;;-r]--'"g

The
tontained rhrec parts
r) sociode_
mographic informaaion,2) data rclatcd to thc loss
itsctfincluding thc family rcactions to thc loss, and
ttr. rirn" .l ,t"ail i
rhc toss.
"r from the litcraturc on family rcactions
Qucstions for thc instrumcnt rrcrc adaptcd
ro thc dcath of a
child (Kcnnelt ct at., t90; Cullbcrg, rc66;
g.n
ci a,.l-tcze,
i"H cr al., t978; Comucil er at.,
Mandcll ct al', 1980), and frori cxplorar"rvlnrc*ic*s
and mcctings with parcnrs who had lost a
3) data on psvchic and somaric discomfott

n;-

lfi;

To obtain information on thc parcnts'rcactions
in rhc tinc pcriod folloving thc loss, thc qucstionnairc prescntcd them with a lisiof common gti"i
(anxicry, angcr, dcprcssion, resgessncss
ctc" scc Tablc I for format of questions) ror wrricl irrcv rrrrc
asked to inaicatc th" d"g"." thcy had

r";tilr

cxpcricnccd thc rcaction in qrsdon. Thc qucstionnaire
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Similariies and differences in parenral grief

thcy in part found it diffrcult to talk (Table 3, question B). Among the mothers nearly one
fifth ansnrcrcd yes to the qucstion of difticulties talking together, and another fourth of
thcm in part had cxperienced diffrculries tdking with partner. The differences between the
pairs urcre not significant (see Table 3, question B).
Regarding the intensity and length of grief folloring the death of a child, both sexes
agreed that mothcrs' griefhad been ofstronger intensity and longer duration than fathers'
(Table 3, questions C, D). For both these questions, the significant dilferences in the
Wilcoxon analyses were evidence of agreement that the mothers' grief reactions were
stronger and of longer duration than the fathers'.
In qualitative commcnts in the questionnaires, and through information gathered in the
intervention progxam, parents related the difrerence to the fact that the mother had carried
the child through the pregnancy: "I carried the child for 9 months. The father's feelings
appear later!" (mother, neonatal death). Regarding the duration ofgriefa mother (neonatal
death) gave the following explanation of why she grieved longer: "My reaction first came
when I recovered from the birth. I cried almost continuously for a long time". Another
mother (SIDS) reported that father's grief lasted longest, and she gave this explanation:
"He did not w:ult to talk about it, I uas more opcn, and took a shoner period before I
recovered".
There nrre only minor difrerenccs in how mothers and fathers viewed whether or nol
thcy had reacted dilferently following the loss. In t I pairs mothers felt there were more
differcnccs than the fathers, in 7 pairs fathers indicated more difrerences than thc mothers,
and in 37 pairs they indicated the same amount of differences. Around a third of the
sample perccived their rcactions as quite equal. Around half of the sample reported that
they reacted a little dillerent than their partner following the death, and a little less than
one lifth felt they reacted vcry differently. Many parcnts commentcd on the fact that
womcn more openly showcd thcirgrief. "l openly let my grief show. I cried at home and in
shops. I rcacted with apathy whcn my husband returned to work after the funeral"
(mother, SIDS). "We grieve for the same rcason, but I manage to talk more opcnly about
the loss. It is always I who start talkingabout what happened. I do think that I react more
strongly, but could it be that I shorp more of my feelings?" Her husband reports: "We
have the same thoughts and questions in connection with the dcath, but she cxperiences
stronger fcelings" (parcnts, stillbinh). "I wanted to forgct it all, while she was mone open,
and uantcd to talk about the death" (father, SIDS).

I to4 years follonting the death
Table 4 shors the relative difrcrcnses betwcen the parcnts on 5 psychometric inventories
I to 4 years after the dcath. Thc data for thc Impa.ct of Event Scale is rcportcd for its two
'subscales: IES Inrrusion and IES Avoidance. In addition lhc parrnts' nesponse to a direct
question on how much they fclt they had rccovered since the dcath is included in the table.
Women rcported their situation to bc less favorablc on all mcasures. The difrerencc is
significant on 5 of 7 inventorics (with the Gxccption of GHQ and IES Avoidance. The
direction of the differences on these two mcasures urcre in the same dircction with the
mothers scoring highcr than the fathers). In significantly morc numbcr of palrs did thc
mothcr have a higher score (indicating morc "mental agony") than th€ father' Mothers
acknowlcdgcd more state anxicty, depression, somatic discomfort and intrusivc thoughts
than mcn. Thcy also subjcctivcly fclt that they to a lcsser degree rhan fathcrs had
rccovered from the loss. The following commcnt illustrates hov many womcn vicwed their
situation at thc time of study: "I hara not recovered my own sclf following the death. I am
Parental differences

much more anxious for cveryrhing, and I think about illness and death crrcry day"
(mother, neonatat death). "I havc become morc heavy at hcart. I constantly brood over
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my thoughts and feclings" (mother, stillbirth). We like to emphasize,
hqvcver, that for the
difrcrcnt measures a considerable amount of pairs shourcd father having
a higher score
than thc mothcr (see Tabte 4).
In order to investigate whether the two partners' score tended to go in the same
direction, we carricd out a rank order corretation anatysis by rtre hetp
of the data

managcmcnt program SIR (Robinson et al., 1980). Table 5 shows the
relationship between
the fathers and mothcrs in the 55 pairs when they are compared
directly on rhe psychomer_

ric measurts. The positivc relationship indicates rhat a high "grief score" in the
mother
was associated with a high gricf scorc in the father, or vice versa.
This relarionship was
significant for all measures (except the GHe).

DISCUSSION
Thc results dcmonstrate that the mariral partners tend to cxpcrience
dilferent amount of
gricf reactions folloving the loss of an infant, with mothcrs
reporting significanrly morc
anxiety, self-reproach, sadness, intrusive thoughts about thc ctrita,
anJ slJep disrurbances
Table 4. Parents who lost a child.
Difrcrcnccs on inrcntorics tcsrcd for significancc by the usc of Wilcoron matchcd-pairs
signcd ranks
tcst (for rclatcd samplcs)

Dircction of

Fathcr
Dcpcndcnt

rariablc

Expcricnce of rccovcry
STAI X_I

BDI
BSS

GHQ
IES intrusion
IES aroidancc

Mothcr

Mcan"

SD

l.$ 0.63
,2.5 9.3r
l.Es 2.9t
52.29 16.4
2.93 4.61
7.24 7.90
6.E2 5.93

Mcan

diffcrenccs

pairsD
-l+l=

wirhin
SD

2.tt 0.69
37.t3 11.34
3.2r 4.02
694 tE.35
3.65 4.71
t0.66 7.t8
6.39 5.t3

Wilcoxon.

Z

2l-14+ll0- -3.t9'..
33-t20+12=
?J-lll+lll= -3.(n..
-2.00.
27 -ll4+t2=
-3.30...
25-ll6+lla- - |..t8
4)-lll+17= -3.0t..
16-113+16= -0.t2

"

For all meilrs a highcr scorc indicates more distrcss.
o Minus diffcrsnccs (-)
indicatc numbcr of pairs whcrc thc morhcr had a highcr scor€ than thc fathcr.
Ptus difrcrcnccs (+) itdicatc thc nunbcr of pairs whcrt rhc fathcr ua
a rrigicr scort rtd ttrc mottrcr,
and the-nrrmbcr ofpain whcrc borh pannen had thc samc scores is indicatcd
by a tie scorc: (=).
Thc lVilcoxon mstchcd-Fairs signed-ranks rcst.

'tp<0.05., ..p<0.01.

r..p(0,001.

5. Rank order conelarion (spcarmans rho) berunenfarhcrs' and mothers' grief(the
spoutes in cach couple is comparcd dircctb)

Tabfe

lnrcilorics
Expericncc
of rccolery SIAI

X-t

IES

BDI

BSS

GHQ

.59r..

.23

intrusion

IES
avoidancc

Fether vs.

mothcr

.4{t..

.{t..

tp<0.05. .tp<0.01. ...p<0.001, rnstailcd
rcsr.

.58...
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than thc fathers. No significant dificrcnces were found in the amount ofangcr, rcstlessness
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and work-involrrcmcnt betnccn the two partners. Typically both partners agreed that
mothers cxperienccd more intcnse and loog-lasting griefreactions than thc fathcrs. Mothcrs also tended to pcrccive their family and friends as somewhat less supportive than
fathcrs, while fathers were sigrrificantly less satisfied with the support they rcceived from
thc hospital.
In most marriages, the partners felt the death brought them closertogethcr. Hovever, a
considerablc group ofparents, cspecially fathers, reported feeling more distant from their
partncr folloring the loss.
The 5 psychometric measures used to evaluate the long tcrm adaption of the parents
indicated more lasting cmotional and bodily problems in mothers l-4 years after the loss.
The mothcrs dso felt they had recovered less from the loss than fathers. Our results must
be takcn as a confirmation of other rescarch sholling the death of a child to have an impact
several years following the event (Rubin, 1982; Rando, 1983), and that $/omen have more
adaption problems than men.
Following the child's dcath the mothers experienced significantly more anxiety, sadness, intrusive thoughts about thc child, and slecp disturbances than the fathers. Thcse
results are supported by other rcports (Benfield et al., 1978; Wilson et al., l9E2: Bcrg et
al., l97E; Cornnall et al,, l9TI; Helmrath & Steinitz, 1978; Forrest, l9E3).
Mothers reported significantly more "self-rcproach" than fathers. This is in agreemcnt
wirh orher rcscarch rcporting guilt to be particularly more common among women than
mcn (Clyman et al., l9B0; Benlield ct al., 1978; Hclmrath & Steiniu, l97t; Wilson ct al.,
1982). Although thcrc seldom was any objcctive causc for thcse feclings, mothcrs blamed
thcmsclves. Thcir responsibility for carrying the child through the prcgnancy, and bcing
the primary carctalccr of the child, may cxplain the exccss of guilt fcelings in mothcrs.
On all qucstions therc ncre a numbcr ofcouplcs whcrc the fathcr acknowledged more of
the rcaction or problcm than-the mothcr. The lcvcl ofdistress in fathcrs, as indicated by
their scorcs on sadness and intrusive thoughts in Table l, were dso considcrable. This
does make it important to address the father's gricf in programs of intcrvention and
suppon.
Thc causc of the difrcrenccs in mothcrs' and fathcrs' rcactions is unclcar. and from a

theorctical viavpoint scveral cxplanations scem viable;

l)

thcy may bc causcd by

a

difrerence in amount ofattachment or "bonding" to the child (for usc ofthe concept see
Raphael, 1983), 2) they may rcflcct difrercnt rcactivity to stress or difrcrcnt mcthods of
coping in mcn and women, 3) thcy may arisc bccause mcn undcrrcpon or fail to acknorrledge cmotions and rcactions, or, 4) thcy may reflect the difrcrcnt social situation the two
sexes experience following the loss. A combination of thcsc causcs is possible and
plausible. Thc data rcponcd hcrc does not clearly favor any of the diffcrcnt explanations.
Horevcr, parients in our study wrotc comments on thcir guestionnaires that could be
takcn as suppon for rhc third cxplanation, i.e. thar thc observcd scx difrcrcnccs wpre
.causcd by mcn's undcrrcporring or supprcssion of cmotions. Onc of the fathcrs put it this
uay: "Maybc I have a sFongcr ability (mcchanism) to supprcss what has happcned to the
child. This is also truc gcncrally, it is easicr for mc to forget or suppress crrcnts, as I do not
rcflect on thcm as long as my wife" (neonatal death). This is supportcd by some studies
whcre mcn have becn shorn to exprcss lcss emotions than womcn (Allcn & Haccoun,
1976; Notarius ct al., 1982; Dosser ct al., 1983). Furthcrmore it has becn shown that mcn'
in addition to a lack of ourward cxprcssion, cxpcrience lcss feelings and bodily rcactions
than womcn (Allen & Haccoun, 1976; Allen & Hamsher, 1974). These rescarchers report
that diffcrcnccs are grcatcst rcgarding o\rcrt cxprcssion but prcscnt in covcrt rcsponsivencss too. Thc differenccs rtary across cmotions, being grcatcst for fear and sadness, and
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least in anger.

Scsnd J

our rcsurts arc in rine with thcse findings. Men reported
ress ,,fecrings,,

Bydrol26

as

rhan womcn. Wc atso found that thc differences
raried across
:|,:j::.Hf
emodons, with no Tp*
significant differences found in anger.

Another observation made when reviaring the guestionnaircs,
was the lack of written
commcots by fathers compared to mothers.
In aidition fathcrs often failed ro answer
opcn'ended qucstions included to get qualitative
material, while the mothers did answer
thcse gucstions' we sce this as an inoication
of the fathers unwillingness ro ir..rv express
their feelings.
clinical impressions frrom the intervcntion prognrm
suggest that even though men tend
to underrcpon their fcelings, there are real sex difrercnces
in .e"ctions expericnccd.
Thcrcfore it is diffrcult to interprct conclusively
the reported gender differcnces,
somc support is also found for the cxplanation
ofthe observed difrercnces on the basis
of the difrerent social situations the twoparents
return to folloiling the loss. The parents
often put this explanation foruard themsitves.
They both stressedihe facrthat the father
had his work to return to. Herc his thoughts
were occupicd, and there was little time
teft to
brood orar what had happcned. "I went to work
the day after he died. I know some people
thought it strange, but it nas good for me. It
kcpt my thoughts anay from what had
happened. If I had had ro stay ar home, I would
have found some work irr.o. rt herps
me
lo use my hands" (fathcr, nconatal death).
The socially more isolared tnott.,,.o, Icft with
more time to think and feer. This may be ncccssary
in ordcr to,,o.r trrrougf the grief, but
it can also rcad to social isoration ana orrcrinoutgcnce
in what has happcncd.
The diffcrcnce in intensity and duration of rJactions
nas the

ou.i

Ji.n"_ony in
many couplcs: "I felt he reactcd much lcss
than mc, and I felr hurt and aggressive because
of that, and arso b"c".rse hc did not consore,"
*h"n I fert sad. I fett he J"o"o negarivety
to my dcmands and nceds for consoration,
Evcn though my head totd me that he cared
for
or

me, my hcart told mc that hc did not care
enough,, (mothcr, n.on",rl

dcarh). One
cxplanation of thc fact that morc fathers
than mothers tendcd to rcport that rhey felt
they
grorn
had
furthcr apart courd be rhar men harboi fcerings or
ericf wiooui being abre ro
cxpress them to thcir partncrs. Thc fathcrs
may find it difticuttio cxpres, tr"ir ree[ngs
to
thcir paf,tncrs, in fcar of adding to thc mothcrs
alrcady intcnse eri"r.-cllii""xy many
fathcn cxprcsscd that they fert thcy had to bc s*ong
ro support thcir panncr. our resurts
show that intrasraritar lack of communication
the errcnt was rcrated to fcerings of
having grovm ftrrther apart.
"uou,
ctinically nrc ha'e thc

::

impression that many mothcrs tcnd to blame
thcir partncn for not
having carcd cnough about thcm, or the
discascd chitd. The fact ,rr", r",rr"., p.rccivcd
less
support from hcalth pcrsonncl and soon
qork,

tpturned to thcir
constitutes a situation very
difiercnt from thc mothers. The fathers
mav rca estrangcd by the situation at home, and
perccive a grqatcr distancc to their p"rtn"r.
It uas evidcnt that although mothers and fathers
diffcrcd in their rcactions, thcre wcre
significant positirrc corcrations betwecn
tbc reacdons of thc t*o .p.".ir. A strong
reaction in ooc spousc nas assosiatcd with
a similar r€action in thc other, a finding that
:ttgtrt ingicarc oc rcciprocar emotionar influence wirhin a rcrationship. It mighr atso
indicate that fathcrs in thcsc families in aocition
io iacing the child,s dcath also had to face
thcir partncrs' strong reactions. Clinicalty,
in families wherc one partncr shws a suong
gricf reaction, one ehould mahc surr
O"t LO panncrs receirre adcquatc carc and support.
Although not significant, there uas a trend tos,ards
.
mothcrs cxperiencing more difiicurtics with thcir fasrilics' and fricnds. rcaction
ttran rathm. If uomen truly cxperiencc
longer and stronScr reactions than men, and
at the same tirnc fcel a greater nccd to talk
about what has happcned,-lhcn others'unwi[ingncss
to do so may h fcrt'ery decpry.
From othcr studics, as urlr as our orpn ctinicar
lpc;cncc, it is cvidcnt that family and
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fricnds crpcct thc parents to bc "back to norural" relatively shortly after the death
(Stringhacr et al., t982). At times somc mothcns felt that fathers joined their family and
fricnds in this dclction.
In thc clinical intcrrantion program, parcnts, especidly mothcrs, have r€portcd; "it is as
if the child is deletcd from other pcople's memory". It has not been uncommon to hear
from parents taking part in the intcruention progfam that comments and reactions from
othcrs wcre the cause of distrcss: "I became cxtrcmcly iritated whcn pcople said; "Oh
rrcll, at lcast you have one child lcft", arcn if I thought so mysclf ' (mothcr, SIDS). "It
u/las painfut whcn pcople at home blamcd nre whcn they lcarned that thc baby was
seriously ill" (mother, nconatal death). "Pcople shop too much sympathy' and they
rcvive memorics" (father, neonatal death). "I feel that some of my friends do not

rarents

understand what we have gone

acrloss

writtcn
Bnswer

lnswer
xpress
In tend

€nced.

td for

throUlr" (mother, neonatal death), Some pnrents rcported
that they had to console othcrs instead of receiving support.
Horrcver, it is evident that parents vary in their perception of help and support from
others, as well as the opportunity to express thoughts and feelings in convcrsations with
family and friends. Gencrally both partncrs felt thcy did not lack support and help from
othcrs, but more than hatf of both mothers and fathers fctt that family and friends avoidcd
talking about rhc death.
Regarding support from the hospital, we found fathers to be more dissatisfied than
mothers. In our intcrvcntion program fathcrs have complaincd about bcing overlooked in
thc hospital. Usually, thcy say, it was the mothcr who was askcd hor she fclt' and rarcly
anyonc askcd how hc felt. When studies harc reportcd fathers to h rcluctant to talk about
thc dcad child or that fathcrs avoid profcssional support (Wilson ct al., t982; Nixon et d.,
t97; Mandell ct al., 1980), this may rcsult from less care and support receivcd folloving

.

the loss.
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Somc cavcats should bc mentioncd with reenrd to thcsc findings. First of dl' about half
of the parcnts failed to return the questionnairc. The r,esponse rate was similar to othcr
studics conducted scrrcrat years aftcr the dcath ofa lorrcd one (sce Shanficld ct al., l9E4).
Thc attrition rate rcllcc$ the dirrculties in conducting follorv-up studics in berearrcmcnt
(cf. Btucglass, tgEl; Parkcs, 192). Rcscarch in bercavcmcnt (Clarke & Williams' 1979;
Coopcr, 1980) has indicated non-rcspondcnts to h morc cmotionally affccted follou'ing a
loss than rcspondents.
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The quantitativc data is gathcred rcgospcctivcly. People tcnd to forgct the painful and
rcmcmbcr thc plcasant (cf. Ericsson & Simon, l9t0).
The probablc attrition of morc cmotionally sffected rcspondcnts, and thc usc of retrospcctivc data indicarcs that it is likely that our estimatcs of emotiond neactions atl lotycr
than thc truc prevalence of rcactions arnong parents who havc lost their child'
Our incrcascd knorlcdge of difrcrcnccs in short- and long-tcrm cmotional rcactions
bctwecn pafents must bc includcd in our cfforts to tailor psychocducational and therapcutic intcrvcntion for the bcrcavcd familics' Antisipatory information about grief difrercnccs
bctwgcn moth€rs and fathers, whatcwr thc causes, can prc\rent marital diffrcultics and
hclp parcnts adapt to a major lifc stress situation. Thc large proportion of both mothcrs
and fathers indicating srong to scvcre reactions folloring the loss ofa child should lcad
hcalth carc profcssionals to bc scnsitivc to thc pr€sencc of these rcactions, in ordcr to
facilitatc care and support for thcse families. S/e need to knorv more about parental
inrcraction and coping folloring the loss of a child if r*c are to provide mot€ cfrcctive
guidance and counscling for the family.
This rescarch was supportcd by rhe Nor*tgian Rcscarch Council for Scicncc and thc Humanitics.
Thc aurhon erc gratcful to Gary R. Vandcnbos and HAkan Sundbcrg for inYaluablc hclp during thc
study. Wc thank Hol$r Ursin rnd Jeftcy T. Mitchcll for hclp wirh thc manuscript.
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Stillbirth, neonatal deoth and SIDS
Vachon et al., 1982), rhis aspect is relatively unexplored in studies on

the effcct of a child's death on the family. Authon have commented on the fact that
unanticipated loss of a child leads to more intense, disruptive and intolerable feelings
(Woolsey clal., 1978) and toforms of pathological bereavement (Raphael, 1975). In one study
(laRoche ct al., 1982) there was a trend towards more inappropriate grief reactions in
unexpected versus expected stillbirth. Peppen & Knapp (1980) found the mean grief score
highest at the time of death in the stillbirth group, compared with a miscarriage and neonatat
group. Although this differenoe was not statistically significant, it may reflect the sudden
impact of stillbirth. A salient feature of the reactions to sudden losses is the amount of anger
experienced by the bereaved parents (Woolsey et al., 1918; Cooper, 1980). In studies of
parental reactions following the death of a child from cancer. a poor adaption following the
loss was associated with a short duration of the child's illness (Spinett a et al. , 1981 ; Rando,
1983). The subsequent adaption of the parents was also poor when the duration of the child's
illness was very long (18 months) (Rando, 1983).
Parents who conceive a new child soon after the death, have been said to replace the child

they have lost, and not work through their grief (Cain & Cain, 1964; Poznanski, 1972; Lewis,
1979). Early conception of a new child after tbe loss of an infant has been found to correlate

with morbid grief reactions (Rowe er al., L978), and with rejection and negative feelings
toward the new baby (Forrest, 1983).
Other studies, however, indicate that the birth of a new child can be helpful. Mothers list the
birth ofa subsequent child as one of the factors that helped them most in their grief (Stringham
et al., 1982). Researchcrs have found a less intense grief reaction (Peppers & Knapp, 1980),
and less depression (Videka-Shcrman, 1982) among mothen who have given birth to a
subsequent child, compared with parents without such a child. In one study no relationship
berween giving bitth to a new child and the mother's "crisis outcome" was found ([:urellBorulf, 1982). In this last study, however, the single factor most frequently mentioned by the
mothers as most helpful in their grief work was having a new child, even though less than twothirds of the mothers experienced this (Laurell-Borulf, 1982).
This repon will address the following questions: Do carly parental gricf reactions differ in
relation to the type of death that rhey expcrience? Does sudden death lead to more intense
disruptive grief reactions than anticipated death? Will the length of time the baby lived
influence the parent's gdef reactions? Will parents who conceive a new child shortly after the
loss fare worse than those who do not?

METTIODS
Subjecs
This papcr is bascd on data gathercd from familics scrvcd by thc Departmcnt of Obstctric and thc
Dcpanmcnt of Pcdiatrics at the Univcrsity Hospital in Bcrgcn, Nor$ay. At the Depanment of Obstctrics
therc are around 4 (ffi dcliverics annually. The Dcpanmcnt of Pcdietrics trcat approximatcly 3 6ffi
inpatients and 15 0(D outpaticnts pcr ycar. lt providcs scrviccs to familics living on thc wcstcrn coast of
Norway. All familics which lost thcir child duc to srillbinh or nconatal dcath (a lMng child ransfcrred to
thc NcoDatal Intcnsivc Carc Unit who latcr dicd) in a thrcc-ycar pcriod wcre includcd in thc study. In
addition Suddcn Infant Dcath Syndrome (SIDS) familics that camc in ontact with thc Departmcnt of
Pediatrics in rclation to tbc dcath werc includcd. This group constitutcd around 807o of all familics in the
region thal lost a child in SIDS during thc timc pcriod of the study (bascd on data from binh rcgistcr). A
total of 28 familics wcrc cxcludcd whcn othcr typcs of criscs made h clinically and cthically difficuh ro
subjca thcm to the study, such as an crtrcmcly advcrsc peychoeocial family situation, or the cxpcctation
of a ncw child in thc ncar futurc.
A toral of 214 parcnts that lo6t a child 12-48 months carlier (M=27.(}2 months, SD=9.20) reocivcd a
qucstionnairc. Of thcsc, llTparcnBrcrumcdthcqucstionnrirc. In55familicsbothparcntsrcspondcd. In
addition scvcnmothcrsonlyrcspondcd (thrcc marricd,onc livingwithpanncr, thrcc divorccd). Thciragc
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ranged from 19 to 49 ycan (M=29.1, SD=5.?9). Sixty-two pcr ccnt of thc parcnts werc younger than 30
ycirs; $Vo livcd in urban areas. Rcgarding education, 23Vo had gnmary school as their highcst lcvcl of

cducarion, 55% had high school or collcgc level and22Vo had univcrsity or graduatc levcl background.
The sample consists of thrce groupc of bcreavcd parents. Thcse thrce groups wcre (l) a stillbinh group
(N=31), (i) a neonatal group (iV=57, including deaths occurring in thc 6rst week after binh), and (3) a
SIDS group (N=29).
All parcns wcre offercd assistancc aftcr the invcstigation. An intcrvcntion prograrnme was started at
thc same time as this invcstigation, but, cxcept for six SIDS families, none had reccivcd systematic help
prior to thc invcstigation. Qualitative clinical data from the intervention programme have been used to
itlustratc some of the quantitativc obscrvations.

Meuures
subjects wcre askcd to complete a qucstionnairc containing sociodcmographic qucstions, questions
rclated to the loss itself, including rhc family reactions to lhe loss, and invenlories measuring psychic and
somatic discomfort.
The questions conceming the loss were constructed for this study. Questions were based on prcvious
litcrature (Kcnncll et a!. , 1970: Bcnficld et al., 1978; Rowe er al., 1978; Cullbcrg, 1966; Comwell ar a/. ,
lfi; Mcndell craL, 1980) and cxploratory intcrvicws and meetings with parents who had lost a child. An
early cnlarged version of the qucstionnaire was used as an intewiew guide in a'pilot study" of five
bereavcd families, and rcvisions were madc. The qucstionnaire cxplored both immcdiate reactions to the
loss, reactions during the timc following thc loss (anxiety, anger, depression, rcstlessncss, ctc.), siblings'
rcaction, and thoughts and feclings now, at the timc of study. The format of thes€ qucstions is found in

All

Table 1.
Thc final qucstionnairc also includcs the following invcntorics:
l. The lmpact of Evcnt Scale (IES) (Horowitz a aI.,TngtZilberget

al.' 1982) which provides a
mcasure of intrusivc thinkitrg and pcriods of avoidance associatcd witb traumatic lifc cvcnts. Cronbach's

alpha IES intrusion=0.90, IES avoidancc=0.70. All Cronbach's alpha valucs rclatc to rcsults from this
study.
2. The 2Gitcm vcrsion of rhc Goldbcrg Gcncral Hcalth Qucsdonnaire (GHQ) (Goldbcrg, 1978) was
uscd to asscss psycbological inrpairmcnt of hcalth. Cronbach's alpha=0'93.
3. Thc sute vcrsion of the SrarFTrait Anricty Invcntory (STAI) (Spiclbctger ct al.,l90) ro assess
degree of residual anxicty. Cronbach's alpha=0.94.
c. tt e Boaity Symptom Scalc (BSS) (Pcrson & Sjobcrg, l98l) was cmploycd to provide a mcasurc of
bodily discomfons. Cronbach's alpha=0.93.
5. The short form of thc Bcck Dcpression Invcntory (BDI) (Bcck & Bcck, l98l) was cmPloYcd to
provide a mcasurc of dcprcssion. Cronbach's alpha-0.88.

Procedure
One wcck prior to scnding the qucstionnaire, a lettcr was scnt informing thc parcnts of thc study. The
goals of thc study wcrc crplained. The main objcctivcs statcd wcrc incrcasing hcalth pcrsonncl's
f.nowlcdge of family rcacrions aftcr the toss of a child, and to improve support for such families. Thrce
wccks aficr receiving the original gucsdonnairc, non-rcsponding familics wcrc scnt a follow'up lcttcr
requesting thcir response. In atl communications witb thc familics parcns wcrc offcrcd thc assistancc of a
pcdiatrician and a psychologis (rhc frrst aurhor) if tbcy fclt thc necd for asking qucsrions , or for cxprcssing
thoughrs or fcelings conocming thc loss.
Mothcrs and fathcn rcccivcd almoct idcntical questionnaircs, and thcy wcrc rcqucstcd to fill them out
scpararcly. The molher's qucstionnairc contained qucstions about sibling rcactions, and factual qucstions
rcquiring only onc of thc parcnc ro answcr. Thc lcngth of thc questionnairc was thus 18 pagcs for mothcrs
and 15 pagcs for fathcn.

Srorsrrcs
Admitredly data in Table I wcrc trcatcd on the intcrval level by thc usc of onc'way analysis of variancc.
Chi-squari analyscs afc not rcportcd duc to thc frcqucncics in somc of lhc cclls. Howcvcr. sc conductcd
in
such ;alyscs, and thc signifrcant group diffcrcnccs $crc almost idcntical with rhc rcsults Prcscnted
Tablc l.
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Stillbinh, neonatol dearh and SIDS

Tabfc 2. Group dilfcrcnces in bercavcd parcnu scora on psvchometric inventori?s (one-*,av
anolyscs
vo?ionca),

23

'|

Srillbirrh
Dcpcndent variable

l.

Erpericnct of

Mean

SD

t.1t 0.74

rc@vcryD

36.28 12.01

2. STAI X-l
3. BDI
4. BSS
5. GHQ
6. IES inrrusion.
7. IES avoidance

2.6

4.65

57.20 r5.s2

2.94 4.47
6.48 5.58
5.% 6.26

Pcri/nconatal

SIDS

Mcan

Mcan

1.86

33.7r
2.31
62.92
3.25
8.74
6.53

SD

a.n

t0.12

2.n
36.78

3.31 3.00
67.36
4.98 3.79
8.54 12.35
5.?S 7.68

20.t0

SD

0.54 2/111
10.% 2/[4

tesr

(lJD proedurc, one-way)

bctwccn rhe srillbinh and thc SIDS group.

'p<0.05:

"

3.34.
0.99
0.32

3.4 2/tW
2/98 l.9e
4.E8 2llll 0.25
9.19 z/tu 3.88..
5.10 2/89 0.59

15.81

" Over all cffccts were tested with analysis of variancc. one-wav.
6 Muhiple
rangc tcsr (IJD proccdurc, one-way) shows significanr diffcrencrs
bctween rhe srillbirrh and rhe SIDS group.

'Multiplc rangc

of

ar rhe 0.05

lcvel

shows significanr diffcrcnccs ar the 0.01 lcvel

p<0.01.

some of the restlessness." The group effect was significant. and a range test showed
significantly more restlessness in sIDS parcnts compared with neonatal parents (LSD
procedure, p<0.01).
More SIDS parents oompared with neonatal and sfillbirth parents acknowledged having

u'orked mote since the loss. Fcw parents in all three groups expericnccd this reaction
to any
strong degrce. The group effcct was significant, and a range test showcd SIDS parcnts
rePoning that they had worked significantly more than rhe parents in the stillbirth group (LSD
procedure, p<0.05).
A common grief rcaction was intrusive thoughrs abour the dead child. Nearly all SIDS
parents had expcrienced this rcaction to a strong or vcry strong degree. For
most families the
dcath took place in their home, and the evenrs are -printed" ar rhe back of their
mind. one
mother (SIDS) rcported that shc still was upset by frequenr 'flashbacks" to rhe siruation when
she found her baby dead on the floor. Her husband had taken the baby inro his bcd
as rhe child
was crying. Shc woke up, looked for the child under his blanket. did nor find
him, and rhe nexr
thing she saw was the child dead on the floor. 'I rouchcd.him. and he was cold. I have frequent
nightmares taking me back to the situation. and also imagining our later bom baby as rhe dead
child.- The group cffecr was significant (see Table l). The SID group differcd significantly
(range test. I.SD procedure, p<0.05) from the other two groups.
Slccp disrurbanccs were oommon among parents in the SIDS and stillbinh groups. There
was a significanr group effecr. Both rhe SIDS group and the stillbirth group differed
significantly from the neonatat group whcn a range test were performed (LSD procedure,
p<0.001 and p<0.05 respecrively). Again. rhe SIDS parcnts had rhe highesr percentage of
problems in this area.
The differenccs ber$ecn the three groups at the time of study (one to four years following
the death). on five standarized inventorics mcasuring different emotional aspects are shown in
Table 2 (IES scores are reported scparatcly for IES inrrusion and IES avoidance). In addition
the responses to a dircct guestion asking lo what degree they aorc fclt recovercd after the loss
are included in the table.
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Stifibirth, neonatal death and SIDS

sIDS parcna had the highest mcsn score on all mcasures.
A multiple range tcst showed thar
stillbirth Sroup fclt signifcantly more rccovered than the
sIDS grlop
,i,oe of study (a
higher score indicates lcss recovery).
"i-r"t "
The stillbirth goup h1d a higher (but non-sigrificant)
mean score on depression and srare
anxiety (Table 2) than the neonatal parents
ih" tir" of.study. on the other measures the
stillbirrh group had a lower mean score than the
"t neonatal group.
Although not included in the
table, the differenccs in scores betwcen the groups
were similar when men and women were
treated separately.
the

Table 3 shows the relationship betwecn some sctected
clinical variables held to be of
importance for grief outcome, and the psychometric
inventories (the parents, own repon of
req)very is added to the list). The type ofdeath
showed a significant correlation to how the
parents felt thcy had recovered following
the loss. Type of death did not show any corretation
to the other measures (Table 3).
The child's age (the child's age refers to gestational
age plus eventual time the child lived, as
identified in the hospitat records) showeJ
a clear relationship across most inventories and
recovery experience' The parents reported
more symptoms and felt less recovered at the time
of study if the child had livcd a longer period
of time (Tabre 3). All parents who experienced
a
sIDS death, a stillbirth with less than 24 hours notice
of the death, or a death occurring within
the 6rst 24 hours of life were regarded as having
cxperienced a sudden death. parents in the
neonatal group who, on a dircct question,
indicated that their baby's death ocrurred without
notice, were arso inctuded.in the suddcn death group.
Ail other deaths were regarded as
anticipated deaths. The suddenness of the dcarh
d]d nor show any corrclation with either the
experience ofrecovery or the standardized
measures (Tabre 3). Having n"* baby did not
corrclate with any of the mcasures.
"
As the interval between the timc of loss and the
time of answcring the questionnaire varied
between one and four years, we felt it necessary
to oontrol for this factor when cxamining the
relationship between the clinical variablcs aoo've,
and the various mcasures reflecting grref. ,
The partial r correlations indicated that the variability
in time span only had a minor influence .
DISCUSSION
sIDs parcnts rcponcd stronger early gricf reactions
than parents who cxperienced stillbirth or
neonatal death. Thc SIDS group cxpcrienoed
significantly ,or" t*iing, ii"*i"ty,
intrusive thoughts than thc other two groups.Thci
"nO
arso reportcd signincaitry more restressness' anger, serf-reproach, and sreep disturbances
the ncoiatar group, ana having
worked significantry morc than the sti[birth group. !h8n
stillbirth parents *;nJ significantry
more sleep disturbances rhan the neonatar group.
Sadness wcr"o,or"
in tue
three groups. An indcx bascd on the sumscorcs
"qu-"iltrJponeo
ofthc carly griefreactions
showcd that SIDS
parents cxperienced morc grief reactions than
stiltbirth parcnts, while tie group scored
somewhat highcr than the neonatal death parcnts.
The same pattcrn emcrged when the scorcs of the three groups
wcre compared on the
standardizcd psychomctric inventorics. The SIDS group's
IES intrusion scores indicate more
intrusive images and inrrusive thorrghts in this grouf compared
with the other rwo groupc. The
SIDS families also cxpcricnccd significant ress recovery
at the time of study. The sIDS group
had higher mcan scores on all the other inventories,
indicating highcr distress on" ,o foo, y""r,
after the child's death. On the General Health
euestionnaire the SIDS mear soore was
somewhat higher than the ooer two groups (although
not sigrifrcant). The scores for the three
groups on the Beck Dcprcssion Invcntory did
not diffcr much.
The rcsults confrur thar sIDS dcaths arc a very traumatic
form of death (Bruegrass &

llI

A. Dyregrov and S. R. Manhicsen

Scmd J Plycbol2E (

Hassall, 199; Read et al.,!9|p,; Limcrick, 1983). Parents are given no warning, no timc for
preparation, and the death usually happens in the home witb the Parents themsclves
discovering the dead child. Although SIDS is accepted as a valid post-mortem diagnosis, the
alssfuani$r 6f rhir sudden death is still largely unkno*n (Kelly & Shannon, 1982). This makes
the situation and prospects for the future more unprcdictable and frightening for the parents,
as well as tbeir family.
As discussed previously, sudden death is bclievcd to result in more adverse psychologicd
consequences than anticipated death. In previous grief research, bcreaved with as long as five
group (Parkes , 1975 ;
days to two weeks of forcwaming have becn included in the sudden death
Vachon et aI.,1982; Sanden, 19?F8()). Our results, utilizing a more "pure" sudden death
group, did not confirm the impact of suddcnness on gricf outcome'
Otner aspects, apart from suddenness, must be more important in cxplaining why the SIDS
families experience more intense and long-lasting psychological reactions. The higNy traumagroup
circgmstances surrounding the death might explain the differences between the SIDS

-

tic
and the two other grouPs.
We found a clear relationshrp between lifelength and the parens' long'term adaption on all
measures claePt the avoidance part of the Impact of Evcnt Scale and the Bodily Symptoms
cxperiScale. Those parents whose child lived for a longcr time (gestational age included)
Grief was
enced more long-terur adaption problems than tbose whose childred dicd carly.

rclatcd to the duration of the baby's life, and stronger grief reactions were evident with
(Iovell' 1983;
advanced length of the c.hild's life. This oonfirms what others have found
Kirkley-Bcst & Kellncr, 1982). Parental attachment is believcd to develop through Pregnancy
and nurnrcd by the mother's body (Raphael'
lespcdaUy in mothcn) as thc baby is harbourcd
take part in the care of the child either in
to
opportunity
iSlLl. er both parcnts have the
agrowingmutual bondforrration, and thus
cxpcct
to
isrc,ssonable
it
ho6e,
laterat
hosfltal or
a stroDg grief rcaction.
Our iesutts suggest that parents wbo delivercd or were erPecting a new child, did not fare

ii

worse than otbcr parcnB. Parcn8 taking part in the intcrvcntion programmc have often

ti

commentcdonhowhelpfutitwastohPregna[tagain,orhavinganewchild'Other

E

quantitative resul6,
rcscarchers have found the same (Laurcll-Borulf, 198-2), both regarding
regarding the
conclusion
any
firm
draw
and qualitative comments. We cannot, howevcr,
connegative
that
the
howevcr,
It
secms,
cbil&eo.
born
psychological wclfare of later

xqucncci of having a ncw child may havc bccn too much cmpbasizcd io the clinical literature
(cain & cain, 1964; Poznanski, 1972; t swis, 199). Due notioc sbould also be givcn to the
potential bcneficial aspects of having a new child.
both
The rcrospectivc mcthod requircs the Parcnts to draw on long'term mcmory involving
the painful and
post hoc infcrence and intcrprcUtion. The human mind tcnds to forgct
towards an
rcmcmbcr thc plcasant (Ericsson & Simoo, 1980). Thus the rcport may bc biascd

undcr.reportinlofpainfulfec|ings.Theattritionrateissimilartootbcrstudicsconductedone

othcr rcsearch on
to four yiars foitowing ttre dcattr of a lovcd onc (Shaoficld ct oL , l9&4). From
affecred
cmotionally
more
non-respondersare
thatthc
to
bclieve
isrcasoa
bcrcavemcntthcrc
that
likelihood
to
the
adds
than the responders (coopcr, 1980; Clarke & williams, 199). This
reactioDs
these
prcvalcnce
of
truc
the
than
rcections are lowcr

our cstimatcs of cmotional
among bcrcavcd Parcnts.

CONCLUSION
assistance must
Parents continue to grieve for ycars after the child's dcath. Psyctrococial

bG

scquelac'
tailored to tbe nccd of parcnts, to rcduce the poesibility of long'tcmr cmotional
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Anxiety and vulnerability in parents following the
death of an infant
ATLE DYREGROV and STIG BERGE MAITHTESEN
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Dyrcgrov, A. & Marthicscn, S. B.: Anxicty and vulncrability in parcnts folloring rhc death
of an infant. Scandbuvbn t oumal ol Psychology, 1987, 26, lG25.

Empirical dao on thc subjcctircly reporred anxicty rcactions of l17 parcnts who lost an
infrnt st binh or durin3 the tirst ycar of life are prcscntcd. From a rctrospcctirrc survcy
conductcd I to a ycers aftcr thc dcath it qas cvidcnt that parcnts expcricnccd a grcat dcal
ofurricty follorirg tbc death oftheir child. Parcnts who cxpcricnccd a suddcn dcalh in the
homc reported thc ltrrotrgcst urxicty, but othcr parcnts who lost thcir child in hospitd at
binh or thcrceficr dro cxpcricnccd strong anxicty. The anxicty for surviving childrcn and
latcr-bom childrcn uas cxtensirrc. In all arcus mothers expcrienced morc anxicly than
fathcrs. Morc intcnsc and longer gricf in onc's panncr, the pcrccircd lack of suppon from
othcn, bcing older. and bcing a fcmalc ntre significantly corrclatcd with anxicly. The
results arc intcrprctcd as a confirmation that parents who lose thcir childrcn cxpcricncc a
fundamcnral changc in thcir bclicfs about thcir family's future sccurity. Bcltcr lraining of
hcalth pcrsonncl is rcquircd to sccurc an adcquate follow up offamilics that losc a child.
A. Dyrcgran, Rescarch Ccntcr lor Occ'upatiouutr Health and Sdety, Uniursity of Ecrgen,
Hans Tanks gt. I l, 50&) Bergcn, Noruay.
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A sharp incrcasc in fcar and anxicty is one of the most common and distressing consequcnccs of a post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD, Amcrican Psychiatric Association;
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, l9t0). A high level of fear and
anxicty has bccn reported among survivors of concentration camps (Niedcrland, 1968),
rape victims (Schcppclc & Bart, 1983), victims of torturc (Allodi & Cowgill, 1982), assault
victims (Krupnick & Horowiu, 1980), and hostage victims (Ochbcrg, 1978).
Thc ingrcasc of fcar and anxicty has becn linkcd to a loss of thc illusion of invulnerability (Janis, l!169; Janofr-Bulman & Frieze, 1983; Schcppclc & Bart, t9E3). This illusion
rcfers to the inclination in pcople ro look at themsclrcs as less vulncrable than others (a
review of rescarch is givcn by Pcrloff, l9t3). This stratcgy rcsults in a scnsc of control
which allops thcm to copc with thcir daily activitics. Honcver, a pcrson can no longer
hold on tp a fundamental bclicf in his futurc safety after an extrcmely strcssful event
(Janis, 1969).

Sercral'studi$ ha\rc rcportcd an increased anxiety in parcnts following the dcath of a
child (Climan ct al., t9t0; DcFrain & Ernst, l9?8; Cornwell ct al., t977: Lqris, l98l).
Fan authors have lookcd at anxiety and fear from the perspcctive of vulncrability. In this
papcr wc will cxamine parental anxiety from the Jrerspccti\rc of vulnerability and explorc
scvcral aspccts ofthe anxicty which parents experience following tbe dcath oftheir child.
Thc following questions will bc addrcsscd: l) To what dcgree do parcnts rcact with
anricty folloring their child's dcath? 2) ls lherc any dillcrence in the amount of anxiety
rcporlcd among patuls who expcrienced diffcrent types of loss (stillbirth, nconatal death,
Suddcn Infant Dcath Syndrome)? 3) Will thc death of a child lead to increased anxiety for
surviving and later born childrcn? 4) To what cxtenl do parcnts expcricncc anxicty during
a oew pr€gnEocy and birth? 5) What psychosocial conditions shorv thc stnongcst rclationship to anriety? Finally in the discussion nrc will address thc question: Docs thc dcath of a
child lcad to a loss of the scnse of invulncrability in parcnts?
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METHOD
Subjects
Thc study uas carricd out at The univcrsity
Hospital of Bcrgcn. This hospital provides
scrviccs ro
familics living on thc n€srcrn coast of Norway.
o"p"n.enr of obsretrits rhere arc around
4000 dclirerics per ycar,.and thc Dcpanmcni
p.ii"rri....rr.ar
or
impatieiis anu tsooo ourpas6r115
At fam'ics who rosi rheir chird due ro siirtbirrh3000
o,
(a riving ch'd
'g'rarrv.
transferrcd
to thc Nconar4 Intcnsive care Unit wioiatcraical
at the Dcpartmenr ofobsrerrics and
thc Dcpartmcnt of Pcdiatrics rvithin a 3-ycar p..iJr*r"
incruded in rhe srudy. In addirion sudden
Infant D'cath syndromc (sIDS) familiesirr"i
!"r"-1"'""ntacr with rhe Depanmenr of pediatrics
in
rclation to thc dcath uare included. Thit
stoup;;;ri;rurcd around 802, ;i;i-l;;iies in rhe region
rhat lost a child in sIDS during ttre timc peiJ
L.r.r.J'tu"."a on a"t" r-rir," uilf rcgisrcry. a rotar
of 28 familics nrcre excluded-wtren ottrirryfs
oi"l-..r madc ir erhicaily and clinicaly difliculr ro
subjcct thcm to thc inrcsdSarion, such
family situalion, o, the erpecration of
a new child in thc ncar future.
"r "rtr"riiv "overse
A total of 2t4 parents who.lost a clrjld
a qucsrionnaire. of thcse, | | 7 parents
who had losr
a child I to 4 ycars previousty (M=27.'2o'on,r",
-rcccived
Sb-=s.20)
rhe sroup
consistcd of 55 couprcs and 7 morhcrs, ana
the rcspondcnrs, age ."ng"a rro;ii rJ years
1u=29.1,
SD =5'79)' 62vo of lhe parcnts were yortngcr
lhan 30 veys.
l6vy livcd in urban areas. All rhe fathcrs
and 95 vo of thc mothcrs r+c5 manie-dl,
negaraing
;.on, 23 % had
rhcir hishesr
"oucai inziv,
had junior
iii"-i,J,iniJ.,ii,, ",o, r,ieh schoor
f'"lffi"ou.",ton,5sva
^na
Thc samplc consists of thrce groups of bercavcd
Aarylts. Thcse rhrce groups u€re t) a sliltbinh
group (/V=3t),2) a nconarat group (N=57),
and 3) a'SIDS
All parcnts ntrc offcrcd assistance aftei the i*".tig.iio".eroup 1/V=29j.en intcruintion program

ii ii.

";;,"t-;;";h
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,"";;;;';;i;;;",r",

"orr"e";.;;r;io

i

in;il;;;;i

was sbned ar
the same time as this inrrcsrisation. e*""pt
roi i irii"i".n"s, none oiiie il;;;;;;d reccivcd
any
systcmatic hclp prior to the.inrrcstigation.
Qualitative dara from *r. int"r"Ition'progo* have been
uscd to i[usrrare some of thc quairitative
access ro
informadon nor availablc through a gucstionnair"
stud".

"u...*ri*, ri; i.;il;ii;r.it'rli"'|",-*.0

Measures
Thc parcnts nerc askcd to complctc a writtcn qucstionnaire.
The questionnairc contained thrce pans
dcsigncd to providc t) sociodcmograptric
informaf a"t" ,"l"t"o t"
ii.aiincluding rhe
faTly rcactions to thc loss, anC l) Oara on pry.ii" *Jsomatic
discomforr.
Qucstions for thc instrument nrcre adaptci from the litcraturc
on family rcactions to the dcath of a
child (Kcnnctt cr al., t9?0; CuJt-bcrs, fC66;n;ciat.,
tqZA; ecnnctd cr al., t97E; Comwcll el at.,
l9?; Mandclt ct at', 1980). and frori cxplorat"ry
mcctings wirh parcnrs rryho had rosr a
child' subscquent rcvisions rrcrc madc. From tic
"rd qucsrionnairc only data pcnarning
morc crtensirc
to anxicty rras uscd (sce Tabre t for spccific
ansncrcd by rhc parcnrs rcgarding thc time
thc loss (question A) and r","r tluir,i*JB and
fnodjollowlng
c)). eualitarira informalion collccrcd
lhrough the intcrrrcndon program garrc additional
information on thc difrcrcnt types of anricry
expcricnccd by the parcnts.
In addition thc qucstionnaire also includcd Spiclbcrgcr,s
STAI Form X-t (Spiclbcrgcr er at., t970).
In rhc srare rrcrsion of the
A"ti"i;
subjccts indicatcs thc inlensity of thcir
.starc-Trair
fcclings of anxicry ar a parricurar momcnr
ncrc askcd ro rcpon how they fcrr
zaz. Cronbach's alpha was 0.g.

il

ri"i.*

i**il*r
qil;;;;

il;il;ry
;;iir;. 'il;;rcnts

Procedure
Onc urcck prior to scndins the qucstionnairc, a lctter nras
scnt informing the parcnrs of thc main
objcctiws.of the study; toincrcasc hcalth profcssionals,
knorlcdge of family rcactions after thc loss
of a child, and to improvc support for iuch families. Three ircks
*""i"i"! rhe original
questionnairc, non'rcsponding familics ntrc
"r,". thcir response. In all
scnt a follor,-up lcttcr rcqucsting
communications parents n€rc offercd the assistancc
of a pcdiatrician and a psychorogrsr (thc first
author) it thcy fch thc nccd for asking qucstions, or
for discussing thoughts
or fcclings concerning thc

loss.

Mothcrs and fathcrs reccirrcd almost idcntical qucstionnaircs,
and thcy wenc r.questcd ro fill thcm
out scpamtcly' The molhcr's quc-stionnairc contained qucstions
about sibling
and factual
gucstions that rcquircd ansntrs-from
only one ofthc
Thc lcngtb oithe qucsiionnaire nas
thus lE pagcs for mothcrs, and 15 pagcs dor fathcrs. iarcnts.
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Statistics
The

al.,

ds.

ln,

from the t t7 0uesdonnaircs ncrc codcd
and cntcrcd on a pcrmancnr data firc.
spss (Nic ct
uas uscd for rbc sratisrical compuhri;;;'- -"..

RESULTS

About half (54.7%) of the parents neturned
the guestionnai re (S3Va of the respondents
were women). Based on hospitar records,
taponding and non-responding mothers were
compared on the chird's weighr ar
uirttr, ttri chitd's
-irrererife-span, ir,. iot-r,".;s age, and
whether the family rived in rurar
or u.u"n
were no significant differences
berrcen the groups (r>0.0j, two-tailed
rest).
The amount of subjectivery reponed
anxiety varied with rhe child,s type of death.
Thcre was a significant group efrect (F=tO.lO,
df=21107,p<0.00t),
parent,s

"r",

*i,f,f,.

l. Frequency of awiery reactiow in parenrs
who rost a child
split in thrcc groups according to rypc
of dcath. Tcstcd for sigrificancc betuecn
thc groups
Table

Stillbinh

Neonatal

%

Vo

Qucstion

A. To wh8r dcgcc did

dcath

SIDS
Vo

P

you

reect with anxictv

foloving Uc aca'Of

l.

Nor ar all

2. Somc
3. Much

9

33.3

t4

51.9

4. Very much

a

Non rcsponders

4

Mcan

7.4

7.4

t8

32.7

n

40.0

8

14.5

7

r2.7

)

l.t9

r
7
13
7

3.6

8.0
4.4
N.o

I

2.n

2.99

10.76...

B. Are you more enrious for

your othcr children nor then
bcforc thc dcarh?
l. No
2. To somc cxtcnt
3. To a largc cxtent
Non rcspondcn
Mcan

dt=2lrO

4 t7.4
f0 .13.5
9
gil 39.t
2,21

t.7

1

U

54.3

t7

37.0

0
t
t6

0.0
33.3

6.7

3

2.2t

2.6?

3.90.
df=2D0

C. To what extcnt u€Fe you
anrous during a
nan pregnancy?
l. Nor ar all
2. Vcry litrlc

3. Somc

4. Vcry

much

Non rcspondcn,
Mcan

)

6.9

3

t0.3

9

3t.0

t5

5t.7

0

3.2t

2
?
l0
t5
03
3.r2

5.9
ms
29.1
4.1

0
2
t0
I

0.0

t0.0
50.0

,().0
o.37

df=2/E0

variancc.
g?^:,F, cxpccrcd or had got a ncw chird
fouoving
lJhfl:c,.IT'.":f"?:c"*T..91flg:,_t,h.l
thc ross, uut oo not_ens.*r rJ;
fi..-io;;:0dfffiiffi1,:l,.T,"T:;Jil"ili5
rcnus sIDS, using a raasc'tcsr 0sd-prccc.d;rql:;.ridaiit
vcrsus SIDS, using a nngc-tcst (tsd-proccdurei: - -''-' for stilrbinh rtrsus SIDS, and nconaral
"

oncrrayenalysisof

-
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subjcctive cxpericnce of anxiety in the pcriod follorving
the loss significantty higher in the
"cribdcath" or sIDS (sudden Infant Dearh syndrome) group,
rh;n in uott lhe sriflbirth
and the nconatal group (Tabre l A). Although nor incrud;d
in rt taui., ,,omen reponed
more anxiety than men in all three groups. The percentage
of "women versus men who

reported'much'and.verymuch'anxietywasforrhestillbirthgroup;23.1

Vovs.T.lVo,for

the neonatal Uoupi 40Vo vs. lZVo, and for the SIDS
eroup; gi.gZ) vs. 50Va.
The question A in Tabre l, did not specify the kind
of anxiety rhar the panents ferr.
Qualitative information from the intervention program indicated that the
anxiety was both
of an unspecilied kind. the parents felt anothei disaster was
imminent, and more specific,
as fear ofthe dark, fear ofbeing alone etc.
Clinically' parents often expressed anxiety for their partner.
This anxiety took the form
of nceding r.assurance of he or she being weil or safe. Fear
of oneseri having a tife_
lfrelening disease, most oftcn cancer, nras also reported, rogether with the fear ofown
death' "I am afraid ofbcing seriousy ill, having to die
and not being with the others. I rhink
ofillness and dcath ncarly cvery day" (mother, neonatal
death).
Parent's anxiety were often triggered by intrusive
images of rhe death. sreep disturbances frequcntly foliowed periods ofincreased anxiety.
"Afier I have gone to bed I freguently see images-just
rike srides being turned on and
offon a screen. I can't stop them when I want to, and that,s why
I lose conirot. Everything

feels dark and sufrocating in my bedroom, my hearr
s."n; beating iasier ano I get
difficulties breating. I wanr to get our of bed, but it feels
like being tie-d to the bed, and I
can't move" (mother, neonatal death).
Parents also reponed
of something happening to surviving or ratcr born children.
lear
SIDS parcnts rcported significantty
higher levels of anxiety foriheir surviving childrcn
than the othcr two gFoups (F=3.9r0, df=2tg0,p<0.05,
see Table t B).
one father who lost his child in cribdcath r"id th"r his fear
for their suwiving child

could
be compared to clinging to two ropes up in the
air. Ifone rope broke, he would despcratery
cling to the other.
A m4iority the couples tried to conccive a ncw child
soon after the death of the child.
-In our sample of78vo
of the wrents eitber had or expccted a new child at the time of study (
r
to 4 ycaf,s folloving the ross). parents frequentry reponed
anxiety in relation ro a new
pregnancy and birth. as indicated in Table
I C. when the percentages for the categories for
"some" and "wry much" ncre taken together,
SIDS parents r"[n"d more anxiety than
the-other two groups of parents. Horvever, in rhe category ..very

had the largest numbers

t
;tt:

!
.,]'

,.

of

much,,, stilrbirth p:*ents

responders (Sl.|Vo), folloned by neonatal death parents
(44.lvo) and the SIDS parenrs (,r0%).
No signilicant group differences were obscrved. For
the categorics "some" and "very much" taken togethcr,
the percentages for women
versus mcn on this question (question c) nrre
respectivery: stilbirth group g6.7vo vs,
1EiVo, neonatal group 77 .7 Vo vs. 6.gVo, and SIDS group
Knm vs. ll .-l m.
Qualitative informalion indicated that the anxicty sometimes was extremery high,
and
expcricnccd simultaneously with sleep disturbances, nightmares,
and intrusive, compulsive thoughts. If something was physically wrong with
the ncw child, the anxiery rose
sharply' If the child was admittcd to the Pediatric ward was
it
nor uncommon to find thar
the mothcr cxpected a messagc about the child's death
every time someone came through
the door to her room. The fear of rcoccurrcnce was increased
by similarities with the
original traumatic situation, i.e. the new child was of the
samc sex as the deceased, if there
was physical similarities bctwecn the two childrcn (..God,
I hope it will not be a girl that
looks like her"), or the ncw child rryas born at the same
timc of year as the deceased child.
srAI-X (sumscore) shonrcd state anxiety (hop the parent fert now,
I to 4 years
follo'ing rhe dcath) to bc highesr in tle sms group (M=36.78, SD=r0.97),
and rhe

l9
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stillbirth group (M=36.28, sD=12.01) while the nconatal group had a lowcr
mean score
(M=33.71, SD=t0.12). No significant group effect was obscrrrcd.

Tablc 2 prwidcs en o\rcrvicw of some psychosocial conditions that are believetl
to bc of
inportancc in grief rcactions. The rclationship betwccn these psychosocial condirions
and
state aDxicty for the wholc sample is prescnted.
A total of 5 out of 16 psychosocial conditions shonred a significant relation to srare
anxiety (using product momcnt corrclation). The morc difficult it was to communicate
with
the spouse follw'ing the death, and the stronger or longer grief the informant felt
he/she
cxpcricnccd comparcd to hiVhcr spouse, the more anxiety hc/she experienced at the
time
of study. More anxicty was also related to an experienced lack of iuppott from others.
Therc ras also a postive comelation bcturcen anxiety and age. No rclationship betwecn
state anxicty and thc numbcr of childrcn in the family was observed.
As the intcrval betwecn the actual loss and the time of participation in this research
raricd as much as I to 4 years, a partial correlation was computcd to control
for this
intcrral. As cvident from Table 2, whether the parents answered early or late in this
time
pcriod had only minor inlluence.
Fig. I illustrates a multiple regression anatysis that shors the relative relationship
betw€en statc anxiety (dcpendcnt or criterion variable) and some of the psychosociaVdemographic conditions (indepcndent variables or predictors) listen in Table 2. Relative
Table 2. Demographiclpsychosocial rnriablcs, and their conelation and parrical conelation (conrrollcd for the intcnnl betueen death and participation in this research) with
statc anxie ty ( Pearson product-nome nt conclat ion)
Thc wholc
8!oup
Qucstion

l.

Agc (ycars)

2. Educetion
3. Numbcr of childrcn
4. Scx
5. lntcrval bctrrtcn dcath and participation
in rcscarch (months)
6. Better/*orse relationship to partncr
7. More dimcult ro tatk with partncr
8. lnfonnant fclt partncr rcactcd with mort
intcDsc gricf thsn hirr/trcnclf
9. Informant fclt partner's gricfrcaction
*as of longcr duration than his/hcrs
10. Informent cxpericnccd partncr's rcaction
as dificrcnt from his/hcn
Family aroided dcath in conwrsations
t2. Fricnds avoidcd death in conrrrsations
13. Irckcd suppon from othcrs
14. Fost-loss conlact with hospital
15. Support from hospital
16. Satisfecrion with information

ll.

Statc anxiety
(a= l l7)
SD

29.t7
l.st
27.02
1.6;2

t.65
2.U
2.O
t.n
t.87
2.14
2.32
t.36
2.69
l.t3

5.79

.

l9a

.01

0.7r

.

tE.

.(X

.o2
.(N

.23'

.24'

9.20
0.84
0.7 |

-.t2

0.t5

.30.. .30..
.24. ,E'
.07
.(b
.12
.t0
.t0
.t0
.35rr. .34..
.o2
-.03
.02
.02
.t6
.18

0.t9
0.69

0.7t
0.78
0.92
o.aE

r.05
0.E4

.o7
.

lE.

.(B

.t7

Norc. Qucstions Gl2, end 16 arc triscctcd, wirh the valuc I dcfincd as a posirirrc yzlue, ralue 2
dcfincd es ncithcr positivc rno negati\rc, and ralue 3 defincd .s nctrti\rc. Qucstions 13 and 15 are
listed with four valucs, where raluc t dcnotcs vrry good suppon and vatuc 4 rrery tittlc supporf. ln
qucstion 14 valuc I is dcfincd as lhc cxistcncc of postJoss conrecr with thc hospiral, whilc ntue 2
dcnotcs no such contrct. .p<0.05, .rp(0.01, ..tp(0.(X)1.
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R2

Frs'

/'

. .23

R2c =

.2r D. .OOl

Psychosocial variablcs with

tlt: llgngcst prcdictor oonrribution to crplaincd \ariance
of sratc
nrc sis'mcanc"-il;;ffiilftffi?HffiJ'.f

il#fl,,ilffi "i:l,gy11""hld.n;-;d;;;;-il,id;;";;;-;;;;,i*,,*,,i"r
Hl'lHS

corrctations (paniar r) and bcta..
(p). Thc circtc rcprescnts rhc
varianc.
dcnorcs variancc explaincd uv

ir'rh;;;;;;;

$"1lrff'fi:

JiiILr" or,ir" p*ai""JliJ"r.

rr,i-pr.litioi.

iic

shaded parr

rorar cipraincJ-""1*..'ir'ri.,"d as thc

relationship is cxplained as the uniquc
contribution the differcnr predictors give to
exprain
observed variance in the criterion
varibre, whcnthe other predictors are herd
constant.
Different
combinations of thc psychoro"i"r

listed in

Table 2 were utilized in
several regrcssion models' In trying
"oiii,ions
to isolarc the
dcmographic/psychosociat variablcs that

would yicld the optimal prediction
equation, thc cutofrpoint was dctermined
by sratistical
criteria (Nie ct ar., r'i): r) that theovcral
F,"iL
of the equadon be significant, and 2)
that the unique contribution (parital
_d beta_weight) of each predicror in the
final reg:rcssion moder be significant a"orr"f",ioi
t s% i;;i.ae regrcssion moder in Fig.
l iltustrates
the psychosociar conditions which
bcst p*oirtcJ.at. anxicty. Non-signilicanr (p>0.05)
predicrors ncre excluded from
thc ,noCit tU"t -rcights for the cxcluded prcdictors
rary
between 0.20 and
-0.06, using a backnard cx"iu.ion paradigm). The psychosocial conditions included in this modct prcdictcd
zln iiie variation in stare anxiety (f='.,tg,
82=0.23, R2c=0.21, F=ll.t4, df=yf
f f,p<O.mty. fh. ,trong.st prcdicrors
in cxptaining
variations in anxicty nere &c prcdictors'"rack'of
suppon from othcrs,,, ..agc,,, and
"sex", in their nespcctive ordcr.

DISCUSSION

The results shorad that^ subjectirrry rcported
anxiety nas rrcry common in parcnts
following thc death of thcir child rrris rns
.sp"cialv so with parcnts who expcrienccd a
sudden death in the home (sIDs), but
arso rolo,ring death ar birth and thcrcafter. The
anxiety for surviving and ratcr-born children
was cr€n mone cxtensive. Anxicty nas arso
present during a ncrv pnegnancy
and birth, and in the timc folloving rhe binh. In
ail thesc
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areas womcn cxperienccd more anxiery
than men (sce Dyregrov 09E5) and
Dyregrov &
(1e87) for more extensive dara and
discussion
sex differences

ilt$;:*"

reia;s,";;;;;;t

Anxicty uas rerated to probrems of communication
among the two panners, ro differin their respective grief reactions, to the perception
of others as unsupponive, to
increasing
enccs

age, arid to sex.
During the clinical intervention program
many forms of anxiety have been noted,
such
as anxiery for one's spouse and for
one's own heatth. orren tie ;;-;.;; was ferr
as an
cverprcsent, gnawing insecurity. our
results confirm those of otier;tG"" er
al., l9E0;
DeFrain & Ernsr, r97g; cornweil et
al., rsTi;-iewis, rgEr) showingin.r"r"o anxiety
in
parcnts forlowing the death
of a chitd. parents who experiencedllDs reported
more
anxiety on all questions-than the other
two g-upr. our materiar shows rhar as many
as
50vo of the fathers and 93vo of themothers
w-hoexperienced a SIDS death reported
srrong
to very strong anxiety after the death.
A SIDS death gives no rime for pripuratron.
in
most perinatar and neonatar deaths.
Most SIDS deaths occur in the home, ,uirr, ,r,. parents
"s
finding their baby. Many parents deveroped
aversive reactions towards ,h"i.
or housc where the death took ptace. "I
felt ir smeiled of corpse inside. I did nor"pp"r,,n.n,
dare rvalk
into the h-ouse for days afterwards, and
it took several weeks before I could enter the room
where I found her. I shivered" (motber,
sIDs). sIDs represenrs a highry unpredictabre
event' it occurs without warning or
a crear expranation, and it is difficurt to guard
against
reoccunence.

The sex differences in anxiety reported
here arso confirms the generar impression
from
other studies where mothers have bten
found to experience more intense and long-lasting
grief than fathers (cryman et
ar., tgt0; Hermrarh & steinirz, lgTE; wirson et
at., rgE2;
Walwork, 1985). See also Dyregrov & Matthiesen (19g7)
for furtil;";;;.'
we found a rerationship beiween anxicty expressed
at the time of study and the
difficulty the parent fert communicating with
on",, ,pou." foilowing rhe Jeam. Anxiety
was also rerated to the perception
ofone's spouse reacting ronger
,no,. strongry than
oneself' Although the correlation does
"nd
not imply any causal dirccdon,

it seems justiliable
to hlieve that the intrafamiliar communication
will afrect one,s cmotional reaclions.
communication
seems necessary in securing suppon and
care

from one,s spouse, and rack
ofsuch suppon makes one prone to more
anxiety. Being unabre to exchange information
about one's reactions and seing the panner
react iifierentry than oneserf, probabry adds
to
feclings of isoration and diminishcs
trre ctrance of mutualy reducing

insecurity and
anxicty.
The dcath of a ch'd leads to a strong increase
in parentar fears rcgarding their othcr
children, as evidenced in other studies (DeFrain
& Ernst, t9?g; Clyman et al., tgt0;
Kennell et ar., 1970). The unprcdictability
otihe sIDS dearhs render these parenrs
cspecially wlnerabre. In our intervention jrogram
parents have rcportcd ovcrprotection
of their other children, in an effort to
lat
nothing will happen to them, (see also
DcFrain & Ernst, 1978; Cornwell ct al.,
""r*.
1977; Clyman er al., l9E0; Kcnncll et at.,
1970).
Others rcportcd the need rc be physicalfy
to their children for comfon (as also
reponed in Mandet ct al., rgg3). These
"lor",in "parenring"
changes
may hamper rhe identiry
dcvelopment of the child, and ir is reasonabie
ro think thar the paf,ents, anxiety read to
incrcased anxiety in the children.

The parcnts' fcar uas arso prcsent through
a new prcgnancy, with

SIDs parents
reporting the most fear. Again, the unpredictabitiry
of these diaths must bearthe responsibitlity for rhis. This fear has_bcen notid in many
itOS srudics (cf. Blueglass, tgEl; Lcwis,
l9tl)' and the anxicty of SIDS mothcrs rr"rL* found
to be more-than a rransitory
phcnomenon (Lcwis' r98r). But arthough
sIDS parents gcnerary experienccd mosr anx-
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.ffi

Aruiety and vulnerabiliry after
a child,s death

trequently. This nas to
be cxoecrea rc,rr- r-_.L
^, place during their
g;il,,H;"":";:T:::Filfi
;";[",Tj:ffiT,H::;HIJ"";
trffi
last pregnancy.
both. surviving and later-born;hil;: "',K
T^ryty
seemcd to derelop an anxietypreparedness; thus
thusbeingreadvro'.r'e,,,o'.i';;;;#;.;:'.'"'#:i:"1;,::ril:H:,J;
being rcadv for rhe MRr r^ .^_-:Ts
all
I'iilXjffi
three groups.
,

Multipte rcgression analysis

showed that al
predictedr'oip'vcr,oro"i"r"oioi,ion'ff
'T1tJ"t;j.',,?:1';::,l':i::.rjff

^*i",v
:!fiqfl#,"*'J:;ill"TiiT":i#""1#l,l
r,
tisisl who

ro Benfietd

in"."",.i-*iir,-"i,.n"rng

,.t",ionriTj:|'.tf
"r.
theirstudy,ho*cver,thcydidr",ir.*1""'""X',0.y:ffi
found no

we noted rhat younger parents
more ofren than order
the ruture
and

*'

llff:*il:il|?:
It

"r'""J "i,i"m,

',::l*

our findins *as in opposition
"g., "na

Hfi;:i,rTfl?:,fl
f ;i;
scer.il;;;;;frce,,,ffimore
apt
ress,"lri"e i i*;r on the
negative

shourd be emphasized that
a rerativety rarg,: pan ofthe
variance in anxiety was
predicted from rhe psychosociar
not
ori"ui*'i,irir.a..r,
murdpre regression
emprrasizea rut
i. ,n"rr,oJ."prrr.ing d.g... or
*Lli"l,o.,rryeen varia_
bles' and it does not impry
any"
rire- metroa is descriptive
or an interpretadon
inoepenoent
chosen rrom

i"r,

"gt:ir

""u*i*.
ff;"5':"*r*H:: t97t'-D';;;;; ;;;
our resurts confirm

mitigaring efrects of social suppon
in loss
where rack
*r""a ,"L"rl"adaption probtems situarions,
in boii widorvers and
(Vachon ct al., ter2;
.

*

c"uu,lliilli"i
I_"*rr-i"-ii, i';;; Jl,lff"":: :. :Hr, :T,r#":: ;".il::

(Kraus & Kcnncr,
uio,
study rcceivcd very little
foilow
unexpected thar thcir oerception

:ff'.::f?*T,o,"#Y t'"
received

vai;#;"

the-

of sociar suppon is found_ro

yi9*'

"i."-il

";;;';;;iryn.torn
or ruppo., no-nr rhc

health professionats, it is
not
hospitar
fi;;"htionship ro

;J;

oL",',
ro"i"r ,uoouno,n . (spouse
"""tiii-Jr-tr,"
"ro,"rt ,rt*
for long-term anxietv
,r*-."0*r, and care
from hearth,#i[,lTfr*t

uo parcnts lose their

I"T:fi

ifi :Tffi"":rtr:'iil::T:i::ffi;::ffiH:lL:;l'5ffi
;rT:t:::
assumcd feelings-of securiry
1",i.-J..io.

following sIDS toss thparcnts'

Especialy

J,fl;m,m:itti*il;$i

:Irrcmerirec'cnrs^n"l"ffl,lrffi T:fiffi
relativerv uncompricared view
-ochbcrg,'t;;ff;;
of rhe
to rivc,
"
rhc r+orJ.or-iu."o
into pr"".-iuiioiuncertarnty,
cognirive rrame ror ile cxperienced"
;;i;;;"d ro be an
ff;"r::v',il."fiil
Krupnick & Horovirz, t980;
world as a "safe" pracc

*:
men.r..scr,,*"d;#;1,::1;hff?f
manv this impricd a rhorough
change;

ffi:":tr*#:ffi ni*:ffil;*

;;;;;"1about the norrd and rhe future; ..The
truth is that lifc is on loan,
even my ovn. This is increasingly
clcar to me. I am cautious,
*lo-"^::t_
a lo.ns time atcad
tr"trr.r,-i.i"Jt"r

tll.

*'J:,::T::'ff

i

dcath).

'::?i,Tsfl,,:sffJrg,ffi1,l;nxl,';;ffi;:".H:,*
accounr of

underteponing og painfui
rccfings ii
Although nany parcnts railco
ro- iium
othcr srudies conducred

the ross cxperience.
"-'*"]ril,*. our
nesponse rate was sim'ar
to
,:*q y?., ""
f"U*,i",
'"".il"""ne,
Jr" loss of a lorrcd one (see Shanfield,
Bcnjamin & swain' r9&4).
Dcspitc
ir",ir'r"iianxi"rv reported by rhe parenrs in
study' there is reason to bclier.c.thatail;;i;;il
rhis
".
rs e\cn higher if

taken into account- othcr
sudies rrarc

srr#,-trrat

non-rcsponders are
non-responding panenb ere
more
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cmodonally afrccrcd folloving the loss than responding parents (Clarke
& Williams, I979;

Coopcr, t980).

All in all this indicatcs that our cstimatcs of cmotional reactions probably
arc lover than
the true prrvalcncc of rcactions atnong parcnts who have rost theii
child.

CONCLUSION
From thc results ofthis study it is evidcnt that par€nts experience a great
deal ofanxiety
folloving the death of their child. parcnts who experience a sIDS death repon
more
anxicty folloling the death than parents expericncing neonatal death and
srillbirth. Re.
Frding anxiousness for other children, and anxiousness during a new pregnancy, there is
no over all group efrects. A multiple regression analysis shov ..sex", .
age-", and ..lack of
support from othcr" to be the strongest predictors in explaining nariations in
state anxiety

(sTAI).
The results illustrate that anxiety experienced following the death of a child
in many
respects is comparable to the reactions shown to other traumatic life events.
The illusion
of invulnerability is vcry often badly shaken. while ur have focused on anxiety, this
is
true regarding other reactions as well, such as sadness and intrusive thoughts (see
Dyregrov & Matrhiesen, t985). The anxiety was not just a transitory phenomenon
but
continued over time, and was prominent in relation to a new pregnancy and birth.
In the literature on follow up of bereavcd parents anxiety rcactions aspects have
reccivcd litlle attention. Health personncl are oftcn inadequately and insufficiently
trained
to undcrstand and handle the incrcase in vulnerability and anxiety among parents. To
prcvent the post-traumatic anxicty problcms from turning into
more pcnnanent problems,
it is imponant to have bcttcr trained hcalth pcrsonnel, to provide familics with adequate
follor-up from hospitals, primary hcalth providcrs and others. From a thcrapeuticat
viwpoint it seems well adviscd to use therapeutic techniques and working mcthods
devised in relation to other traumatic life crises (as cohcrently presentcd by Horowitz,
1976, and Schrignar, 1984).

ltl_Is":rytt rvas supported by rhc Norrrcgian Rcscarch Council for Scicnce and thc Humanities
(NAVF)'
Thc authors thsnk Hlkan Sundbcry, Holgcr Ursin and Jcffrey T. Mirchcl for hclp with thc
manuscript, and Gary R. Vandenbos for his advise during thc rcr.arci proccss.
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Parental'grief fof lowing the death of an infanta follow-up over one year
ATLE DYREGROV and STIG BERGE MATTHTESEN
Departnent of Pediatdcs, Uniursity ol Beqa4 Norvoy

Dyregrov, A. & Matoiescn, s. B. (lgt). parcntal grief following thc
dcath of an
a folfow-up owr onc ya:- Swtdinaion .tantul of psyclotogy, lZ tCl_nl.

infant-

Thc courc of parental bcrcavrnrcnt during the fint
lrear following an infanl,s dcath was
invcstigated' Also' the difercnc6 in mothers'and fathen' rcaaions,
the diferences according to the mothers'oeupational rolc, and rhe dmilaritic in couplcs'rcrctions
w3;p stud16*l.
From a. total ramplc of 59 fgmilics, t3 familics ansurerod their qucstionnaires
at all rhrcc
time points ( l, 6 and t3 months), 22 familics rerpondcd st two timc points,
and 37 familics
dcpression, bodily
lTpondcd at somc point follouing the toss, Mcarurcs relating to
discomfort, gcneml udl bcing and impact of cvcnt *tre uscd at "nti"ry,
thc thrce time points. The
tBults shou/cd rhat 8rief, as mcasured by thc different invcntorics, dccrcad ovci rimc.
The
dccrcase w.s mo6t evllcnt from 6 to 13 months, and most promincnt in womcn.
A
considcrable number of thc parents urcrc still activcly dcaling with the loss all rhrough
the
fint ycar of bercarament. tn most couplcs thc morher reportcd most disrrcss. Mothcrs rerc
signilicantly morc dcprtrscd than farlren at alt tinc poinrs, end mothen abo hrd rigrificantly higher anxiety and lo*'er generat hcalth rt I rtrd 13 months, and inrnrsivr rcorcs
of

I and 6 months. wornen rt home evidcnccd more gricf at a[ rhrce time poinrs than womcn
cmploycd outcidc the homc. A high or low rcore in onc rpourc was mor! rtrongty
orrelated
with I similar tcort in the othcr al I and 13 months, than rt 6 months. Thc imliications
for
counsclling of porcnts, vith spccial arphasis on thc cnrploymcnt dtuation of r-hc mothcr,
is

cmphasid.
Key words:

Infrnt

locs, bcrcarcd parrnts,

/ltle Dyrqroo' ccntcr lor crisis

grhf

rcactions

psychotogy, Fabrrkkgatar

s,

s037 futhcb.-,ik, Norwoy

Many studies indicatc a decline in grief oocr tirre following the loss of an infant chitd
(DeFrain & Ernst, l97E; clarlce & williams, t9?9; Lowman,1979:. prioe
el ar., l9E5).
However, the time proposcd for satisfactory adjustmcnt varics considcrably. The gricf
reactions of the majority of parsnts continued throughout the 6rst year of baeawment

(Jensen & Zahourck, 1972; DeFrain & Ernst, l97E; Forrest,
standish & Baum, l9E2; pricc
et al., 1985; vidcka-shcrman & Liebcrman, t9g5), and thcrG are indications of long-term
oonsoqucnocs (sevcral pa.rs) of child bereavcmcnt with litth diminishing of grief
owr timc
(Jurk cr a/., l98l; laurell-Borulf, l9E2; Mihs, l9t5; Rando, l9E3; Lchman ct
at., l9E?).
However, others (Iowman, 1979; coopcr, l9E0) harrc found that thc mejority of parents had
returned to normal function afrcr 6 months.
Clinical rsPorts and retrospoctivc studics focrsing on the fathcr's gricf find it to bc lcss
intensc and shorter than the mothcr's fotlowing thc dcath of a infanr (c.g. Bcnfield et aI.,l97E
Helmrath & steinitz, l97E; Pcppcrs & Knapp, l9t0; wilson cr al., l9g2:LaRoche cl a/., l9g4;
Videka-sherman & Licberman, l9t5; Dyregrov & Matthiesen, l9glol.lt has becn rcportcd
that thc majority of men were shown to have recovcrcd within 6 months of the loss (Forrcst
et al'' l9E2: Cornwcll et al., 19771. Systsnatic mcssurements of gricf reactions have shor,a that
fathen rPort lcss gricf than mothen (Dyregrov & Metthicssn, 1987a Kennel et at., 19701.

There is mounting evidcne ruggssting that worting womcn in gureral farc bcttcr
emotionally than houscrr,ifcs (Haw, t9E2; Kessler & McRae, lgE2; Vcrbruggp, l9E3). Women
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in the

housewife rore have been found
to have rower serf-estoem than their
anrproyed
t3]1
trrey are Jgnificanrty more depresscd
than wifes cm-.
proved outside the home. Emproyed
wives ao
from comparable men (Gore & ivr"ndon.,-icirt.
ao1o*ng infant loss, it is known thar
many me' become increasingry invorved
ourside rhe home ti,ranaeti if,t.,
tgtol.Men ar€
said to find the structured activity
of thcir *orr n"tpru. tt is not tno*n
,ror
work outside
the home afects women's grief rmctions.
rn tiir-r"port this question will be
addressed.
Mothers who report strong (or mird)
rcactions tcnd to have partners
wt o ,"*. strong (or
mifd) reacrions (Bcnfierd et ar., r9?E;
oyr"gro" a rraatthiesen, u,i;";.No-pr*p*rr"e
study
has been conductcd to sce whethe.
tttir drlng., lumg the course of bercavernent.
The inconsistent findings in the various
r"i* can be due to problems in mcasurement
and method' The vast majoriry
of studies t
b""n retrospcctive, and systematic measurcs
to rate various @mponents of grief
""" reen
have serdomry
apjrcu. rn il,
assess
grief reactions prospectivery over
the first year or u"r""u"r.nr. we Jli-"ppty
"rtl* we Jwi,
differcnr
psychologicar inventories to
ensure a measurement of various
components of grief, and both
me11' ard womens' grief reactions
will be mcasured.
The following issues are addrcssed:

*g

;JffTf"lt*T:::

,
t

lJ:n;graduat

lrJl*"T,inr

dectine

;i;iffi;lir'i,illffi"iT#nfi

in grief rcacrions, as measurcd during the first

I

year of

do mothers' and fathers' grief reacrions
diffcr during the 6rsr year of

3. Do mothers' reactions differ according
to their oocupational role?
members of a couple rcai in a
similar or diffelpnr wav?

4. Do the two
METHOD
Subjects

Fifty nine families who tost a child
during thc frst.year_of.lifc receivcd guestionnaires.
consistcd of a mother only' This
one famity
oonstitrti-all i"rill* (wirh the exception g
of families mcnrioned
below)

who suffcrcd lhe los's of thcir child
ar ii.-N*n"ur tntcnsive c",. u"ii"r
the Departmenr or
Pcdiarrics, Haukerand Hospirar.
ncrgen *,iriin-;-2tbr pedod.
and a[ suddiiinfanr Death (srDs)
families that werc in contsct *iilt
,r,l
oi"rrL, in thc same timc pcriod. Nine fam'ics
werc ercludcd bccausc of practicat'
crinic"r oi aiicai
foreigrcn (2), rwin birrh wirh rhc dcarh
of onc or borh rwins (2) errrcmety.
prl.i*o"i"t f"rity
unknown ( t ).
In l3 of the 50 familie who receivtd
ir,".i.*iil"iilres borh porcnt.
qucsrionnairc on
all 3 oeasions ( l' 6 & l-1 monrhs)
ane, rtr.'toos iiir,"i, *iro. some parcnrs
failed ro fill in the wholc
guestionnair€' In 9 additional
who rcportcd ar onc or more 11t1t1*.u.,1ryii,i'*rp."a"a on 2 occasions. Dara from rhe 37 families
lime-po.ints roflo*ing
dcath of their ch'd wit be incrudcd (maximum
r, 6 end 13 .on,r,.
styo. 3so/o and 37"/o

ile"i.-ilit

**r

"ar.*

;i;il; iA ;;*.
"n**Jii.ir

til
fl,tffi:fffi tl;tr!;;ffi #:),ff;"ra," ",
Bascd on hospital rccordl

il

tlc familL

(rerurncd the questionnaine onc
and non'responding famiries rvcrc
or morc times)
"itponoing
comparcd
on
,or-.
serected varialro. rr,.i *r" no
differtnces between the roups (r
significant
> O-05, iwo-tait"d;; on variablcs such

the lifa'span of thc chiHl the
mother's a8..
livcd in rural or urban arcas.

trr.-ffi'of
compari;;r-";-i;;

;t:#:Ti?#:,ffi,*:S, ilil;fi;'Thc mcan age uias

as: tfre

ctri6t ncigth at birth,

I

\
d
ir
p

n
I

q
ir
t(
ql
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a

c(

ribtings in the family, and whether the farniry

variabk

*,..*i iil'r"riries

rirnc poins, rikcwisc

who rcspondcd

Jcahd

no sisnincani

29'3 vears
cnd 27 -4 ycars for worncn. 64.4%
livdin urban arcas. | 6.g/.
of afl the parents had primsry Pt T*
as ,rt.it hl*'* i;r,lt of educarion,
62.7/o hailhigh school or rhc
thoof
eguivafcnr. and N.3o/n had a univcrsitv
U""igd;i'
The samplc consislcd of t families
.ir,. .iiiiJ
a slDS.dearh and 29 families who cxperienccd
-fio,
peri- or nconarat dcarh. Fivc
a
children aU ,iill.'n.
*".* of fif..
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All parents who had lost childrcn at the Nconatal tn&nsira Cere Unit (NICU) or in SIDS
rcre
otrercd gricf cririr counrct-linq as part of a thrre ycar prolrt aimcd
tupportinl r"1nilics whp had losr
newborns end infanrs. All but
"t ih" gti;f oitir inrcrsrtion is
familics rcccirrcd rrrch intcrrurtion.
dccribd in raorc &tail clsavhcre (Dyrcgrov, 1990).

t

Measures
Questionnaircs *sre distributcd 8t l, 6 and 13 months foltowing the toss. The finr qu6rionnairc
containcd gue3tions providing sociodcmographic information, and qucstions relatcd to
thc loss itgf,
including the parcnt's immcdiate teactions to thc lo6s and thcir pcrception ofsupport from partner
anj
family. Thc qucstionn.ira scnt out at 5 and 13 months crplorrdihc parcnt's perception
of support from
spousc, family and others, thcir scnsc of recovery, and ribling rcactions. qu.stionr
for rhc instrumcnt
werc bascd on prwious studics conerning paratal Eactions to the death of a child (i.e.
Kennc[ cr aL,
1970; Culfberg' 1956; Rowe et at., lg78i Mandcll ct at., l98/|/l, and on exploratory
intcrvieun and
meetings.with parents who hrd lost a child.
To.investigate adaption to the lo$ orlcr timc, 5 inrrcntorics mcasuring difrcrat qomponcnts
of grief
were includcd at all thrcc time points:

l. Thc lmpact of
mcasur€

Errcnt Scale (IES) (Horowitz er al., 1979 Zilbrlrg et al., l9E2l which providcs a
of intrusivc thinking (IES-!) and pcriods of avoidanoe (!ES-A) fotlowing rraumatic life

events.

2.

The 20 itenr vcrsion of thc Goldbcrg Crencral Hcalth
Qucsrionnaire (GHQ) (Goldberg, l97g) was
to asscss psychological impairment of hcalth.
3. Thc ctate ranion of the Strlc-Trait Anxicty Invcntory (STAI X-l) (Spiclbergcr ct al., l97O) was uscd
to asscas thc dcgrcc of residual anriety.
4. The Bodily Symptom Scalc (BSS) (Pcrsson & Sj6bcrg, lgtl) was cnrploycd ro providc a mcasure of
bodily discomforts.
5. The chort form of thc Beck Depression lnrcntory (BDD (Ecck & Bcck, 1972) uns enptoycd ro
providc a mcasurc of dcprtsrion.
uscd

Mothers and fathcrs fillcd out scparate questionnaires.
the inrcntorics uscd in our study showcd adcquate peychonretric propcrti* (inter-itcm Elhbility).
ovcr timc. Cronbach's Alpha variod bawccn 0.81 snd 0.97.

All

Procedure
Whenevcr possiblc, parents mel with thc crisis counscltor (firsr eurhor) within thc first
two days afier rhe

dcath. Contact was not cstablishcd with 8 families, tnd thcsc families rcceircd no griei follow-up
intcrvention from tbe hospilal. For anticipatcd dcaths, oontact was rnost often csrablislred with ps6nts
prior to thc death. Following thc dcath of thcir child. parrnts *trc informcd about our cffort io gain
morc information on parcntal rtsponsc to infant dcaths, and rhat rhey would rccciw qucstionnaires at
1.6 and 13 monlhs following thc dcath. Wc stresscd that they rcrc frce io doclinc answering thc
qucslionnairc should lhc questions upsct them. Failure to am*'er thc qucltionnsirrs *t3 not
brouglr up
in clinical scssions. Hoscvcr. parents rcceivcd a quBtionnrirr at 6 or 13 months cven if rhey had failcd
to r€spond to an carlier rcquGt.
Whcn contact sss not cstablishcd during thc fit:t pcriod following thc loss, the family reccivcd thc
qucstionnsirrs through the postal scrvicc at l, 6 and t3 months. An introducrory lettcr crplaincd
rhc
objectivcs ofthc srudy, i.e. to inct€asc hcalth personnels'knowlcdge offamily rcactions after the logs of
a child' and to improvc hospiral suppon for ruch familics. Thc parcnts *tre ofrcrcd our grief ctisis
counsclling, as *tll as other assktance should they lcd it.
Mothen and fathcrs rcccircd idcntical qu*tionnaitu crcept that thc mothcr's qucstionnairc slso
conlained quGtions about sibling rcactions, and qucstions rtquiring only one of the percnr ro ansnrcr
(factual information). Estimatcd fill-in rime for the quesrionnaire rras 45-60 minutcs (lomcwhat
shortcr
for the fathcr). As questionnaines w,erie shoncr at 5 tnd 13 months, fill-in time was reduccd.
Statistics
The data from the questionnairts ncre coded and entered on a pcrmsnent data fih. Sp{i$X (SpSS inc.,
1983) and MULTIVARIANCE (Finn, l9?2) was ugcd for rhe rrarirtical compurstions.
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'

Nunbcr ol rcsptdcnt (N)

ad

I

lnwntory

WOMEN

scorcs (M)

month

lor

difcrat bwt

thc

6 months

NM

13 months

NM

NM

29

42.3

m

43.t

t9

BDT

27

7.4

6.t

2l

5.1

BSS

28

76.9
9.3

73.7
7.5

t9
t9

5E.6

t5.4

m

t0.7

GHQ

28

tESr

26
27

17.9

t9
t9
t9
t9

8.8

A

,

rori.s

sTAt x-l

38.E

5.0

m

E.5

20

6.4

sTAr x-t
BDI

2E

35.0

IE

37.2

l7

32.2

25

3.2

l7

3.4

t7

2.8

BSS

26

65.7

IE

63.7

l7

58.E

TES

MEN

rca

Sclnd

GHQ

27

4.9

IES I
IES A

25

I t.3

l7
l7

I 1.3

It

8.1

27

6.3

IE

7.1

t8

4.6

4.3

t7

2.s

RESULTS
37 families (62.7yo) returncd thcir questionnaire at one or morr occasions.
Eract /v 8nd the mcan scorEs for men and womcn, bascd upon all available qucstionnaires
for each of thc three time points, are listcd in Tablc l.
Fig. t prescnts the mean grief scores of men and womcn at ths thrpc rime points,
as wcll
as womcn split into two groupings; thosc who continrcd working outsidc
the homc and thosc
who continued working at homc.
womens' (all women includcd in one group) and mens, mean scorr generally
show a
declinc orrcr timc. The statistical analysis (ANovA, repcaad measunes, and
MULTIVARIANCE using Helmert contrasts) are restricted to cascs with vslid data for alt three points
(max. /V =Tlfor STAI X-1, min. /V t8 for IES-I). Thc numberof
respondents included in
=
the mcan scores in Fig. I is thcrefiorc highcr than in thc ANovA and MULTIVARIANCE
analysis' Howcver the mcans for the total sample and ths means from thc
rcstrictcd sample
are similar. The statistical analysis shows that the trend in thc data (gricf
orrcr timc) is
basically thc same when using the whole or a restrictcd part of the
sample. ANovA,
repeated mcasutltncnts. shows that in women, the change in gricf
scorc is significant for the

following measurcs: BDI (F(2/18) = 1.95, p <0.fi)l), GHe (F(2/tE):2.76,p
<0.fi)l) and
IES Intrusion (F(2116) =3.E2,p<0.001). Fig. I indicatcs that rhe reduction
in mcan grief

scores is most cvidcnt smong rvomcn, with thc erccption of anxiety
where thcir mean levcl
riscs from I to 6 months.

ANOVA' tcpcatcd mcasurrmcnts, shows that for mcn the deline in gricf is significant for

the following mcasur6: STAI X-t (Feru):2.24, p<0.00t), nSS
trtZllO):2.52,
p <O.fl)l), GHQ (F(2/t6) - t.0t, p <0.05), and IES Inrrusion (F(2tt6):
t.t8, p <0.00t).
The mcan levels of anxicty, dcpression, and avoidance for men risc from I to 6 months,

otherwise the lcvels dcline.
Multivariane, using Helmert contrasts, uras selccted to sr€atc a factorial dcsign with scx
as an indepcndmt variable. Sex was inrrestigatod in rplation lo two eonstrast factors:
thc
difference betrveen time points I and 2, summcd up for all informants with valid
answcrs on
each of thc 3 timc points (trend l), and correspondingly, the mcan of timc point I
and 2,
contrasted to time point 3. However, none of thc contrasl modcls for cach of the grief
invantorics rerrcalcd sigrificant orrcrall cffets.
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Parental

Fig' I indicatcs that mens'and womens'(a[ women) mean varu6 differ from
ech other
at all three time points. Thcrc is a parallcl drop (and risc in anxicty)
in the two scr6, soon,,,
and at no time and on no mcasunes is the mean score of fathcn
higher than that of mothers.
The differences beturccn men and womcn are significant on the following
measures:

BDI

I

month (l(2/50)=-2.65, p<0.05), BDI 6 months (t(21t4)=_2.26, p<0.05),
cHe I
month (t(2/531: -2.23, p <0.05), IES Intrusion I monrh (t(2lSO): _2.13, p
<0.05).
The group of women were split into 'working' women (ernployed outside
the housc) and
housewivcs, and Fig' I shows that womsn al home have a highcr
level of distress than thcir
working counterparts on atl measures, at all times. 9 of 18 possible
comparisons reveat
significant differences bctween working womcn and houscwives' grief
scorcs (p < 0.05, using
Student t'tcnts, two-tailcd, see note I below). Differences are
significant for STAI-X-I (all
time points). BDI (ar 6 months), BSS (at t3 months), GHe (ar 6
months). IES Inrrusion (at
6 and 13 months), and finally IES A (at 6 months). (For exact ,-tests
see note l). For most

measures the houscwifes' mean scores either peak (anxiety, depression,
avoidancc) or remain
stable (bodily sytnPtoms, general health) at 6 months. but for
intrusion rhe scorcs indicatc a
gradual decline. For working mothcrs therc is a gradual
dectine from I to 13 months. exccpt
for anxiety and intrusion which peaks at 6 months. The score on GHe
drops from I to 6
months. and thcn rcmains at this levet at 13 months.
Working womcns' mean inventory soorcs are similar to thosc
of men, while houscwives

show scores indicating much higher lcvels of distress. For
some of the inventories the
working mothers' score is bclow that of mcn (GHe, IES
Intrusion and IES Avoidance).
In Table 2 we havc comparcd parent's gricf reactions as a coupte
at l, 6 and 13 months,
using Wilcoron matched'pairs signed ranks test. For
all inventories, at alt time points. there
is a majority of couples wheri the mothcr has a higher score
than her spouse, except for
bodily symptoms at 6 months where the couples' score is equally
distributed betwccn
mothers and fathers. In a majority of the couples it is the
mother that indicates most dislrrss.
For depression the difference is significant at all three time points,
for anriety and general
health it is significant at I and 13 months. and for intrusion
at I and 6 months. In spite of
thesc general results. howcver. it should be noted that
the fathers in many couples indicare
more distress than the mother.
For BDI (short vcrsion) a cutoff point score of 4 was uscd
ro identify thosc who evidenccd
mild, moderate or severie depression (Beck & Bcck. 1972). We found
that more women than
men evidenced some form of depression at all rhrec time points (sce
Table 3). The majoriry
of women were above the cutoff point for depression all through
the first year of bcreavement,
while l/4 to l/3 of the men were above this point. For both
sexes therc werie more persons
above the cutoff point at 6 months than at thc other two
time points.
with a a curoff score of 4 in rhe GHe (couuerg. r9?g), Tabre 3 shows
that there is a
decline over lime in the peroentage of men who score above
the cutoff level. The percentage
of women who scorc above the cutoff point remains the same from
I to 6 months. with some
decline at 13 months. There are more women lhan men who
scorc above the cutoff point at

all three time points.
tSignificant

l-tcsls bctween working women and houscwirrcs grief scorcs

STAI X-f: I=-3.05. df -1127. p<0.0t

BDI:
BSS:
GllQ:
ES f:
IES A:
f

(t

monlh). t-_2.g1.

df-l/tS.

p<O.O (6

monrhs).

t - -2.37, df - tlt?. p < 0.05 ( t3 monrhs).
t = -2.41.dt=lll7.p <0.05 (6 monrhs).
t = -2.36. df = 1117.p < 0.05 ( 13 months).
I = -2.E4. df = t/t?. p <0.05 (6 monrhs).
I = -1.15. dt=1124,2 <0.01 (t monrh). I _2.66. df t/lS. p <0.05 (|3
months)
=
=
I = -2.9E. df = 1113. p <0.01 (6 monlhs).
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pronounced. While the petccntage of womcn indicating distress decrcascs, lhere arc
more
men who indicale distrcss at 13 months than at 6 months.

The spouscs gricf reactions cort€latcd sigrrificantly in 4 out of 6 inventorics at I monrh
following the loss, none at 6 monlhs, and 2 at 13 months (sce Table 4). This indicates that
the spouses tcnd to have similar gricf reactions carly following bcrcavenrent, mor€ dissimilar
reactions at 6 months, and somewhat more similar rractions at 13 months.
Thc subjets who rooeivcd grief intcrvention expcricnccd significantly hss amicty (STAI
X-l) 8t I month (t(2155) =2.10,p<0.05) and t3 monrhs (t(2ly):2.30,p<0.05), and
significantly more bodily symproms (BSS) ar 13 months (t(2lyl=2.5E, p<0.05)
and
intrusive thoughts (IES-Intrusion) at I month (t(21:D:2.72,p <0.05) than thosc
who did
not receivc grief intervention.
The reactions of parcnts in familics with a living child did not diffcr sigrrificantly
from
familics withoul childrcn, cxocpt from nrothcrs with living childrcn who reportcd
rignificantly

more depression at 6 months than thosc without children (F:7.12, df
llls, p < 0.05). There
were no significant diffcrcnccs on the 5 invutorics bctwccn thoac parenrs
cxpecting a new
child, and those who did not.

DISCUSSION
Resolution ol griel oaer time

Grief, as measurpd by diffcrent inventorics, shoned dccrcase over lims. The dc$ease was
most prominent in womsn. When thc decline in mean grief soores and thc declinc
in

perccntsges scoring above cut-offpoints are considercd togcther,
thc dcctine in grief reaaions
is most evident from 6 to 13 months.
If we compare the mean values found et 13 months in rhis dudy with rhe mean valucs
found in an earlier Ettospcctirc study wherc data *rre cotlcstcd with the sa6c
mcasul6 at
a mean of 27 months following the dcath (pyrcgrov & Matthiescn, t9t7a),
6nd that thc

mean sqorql

in thc

*t

rarospoctivc study ere rcmcwhat lowcr, but not much. This can.
cautiously, be taken as an indication thst by 13 months much of the adaption to
the locs has
taken plac. The rccorrery pr$ess for the psrcnts in this study may have becn acccleratcd
as
a majority of the parents rcccivcd gricf crisis intcncntion. How€ver, thc r€sults show
that
although the parants who rwived gricf intcrvcntion rcported less anxiay st l and
t3
months, they also reportcd more intrusive thoughts 8t I month and more bodily symptoms
at 13 months. As the majority of parents rceivcd intcrwntion, and only 8 couples did not,
it is prcmature to draw firm conctusions barod on thcsc Esutts.
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Anxiety did not show the same dccline pattcrn as thc other mcasur6. Wc harrc prcviously
documented that anxicty eonstitutcs a spocial problem for parcnts that have lost a child
(Dyr4rov & Mathicscn, l9E7b). Their illusion of invulnerability is shattered and they crpecr '
the worst to happcn, and thcir anxiety is increascd by hearing or reading of other pcoples'
misfortunes.

X'l

The mean STAI
scorcs for women at 6 months in this srudy were quite similar to
thosc found by Rubin (19E2) in his invcstigation of grief reactions in mothers 7 months after
the loss of an infant. Rubin found a mean STAI X-l scorc of 45.0 in women who had lost

children an avcrage of 7 months earliet while our womens' mcan STAI X-l score ar 6
months follow up wcre 43.8 (sD = 14.4). Rubin ( l9E2) also studied a grcup of womsn who
had erperiened a loss about 52 months earlier, and found a STAI X-l score that was almost
identical to the rnean STAI X-l score found in mothers in our retrospective study (see

Dyregrov & Matthiescn, 1987a) where about 27 months had elapscd since the death.
Both
Rubin's and our own findings indicate that bereavcd mothers'anxiety scores rcmain clevated
for years following the loss.
The level of state anxiety reported in normative population samples varies around a score
of 30 (Speilbergcr et al., 1970). In a discussion of the Norwegian vcrsion of the STAI X-1,
weiscth (19&4) argucd that thcrc was a tendenca to rate one's anxiety too low in a
Norwegian samplc. Aocording to Weisath, the Norwegian bascline state anxicty score was
somewhat lower than the U.S normative samples.
We found that thc loss of a child resulted in incrpascd anriety among parcnts (espocially
in houscwives), well above normative samples, and that this anxiousness continued during
the first ycar of bcreavenrent.
The mean scores on thc Bodily Symptoms Scale qrett aborrc those found in a .normal'
group' and a group suffering from chronic discasc (chronic rhcumatism) in a Swedish
study
(Persson & Sjobcrg, in prcss). The scores of the bcrcavsd parcnts
on the Impact of Evcnt
Scale, cspccially for intrusion, wetr mootly above those found in a Nornagian prospcctive
study which measurcd intrusion and avoidance within ? days, at 6-9 months,
zi yor,
following adults' hospitalization for aeidental injury (Malt, lggE).
"na
The perentagc ofpersons scoring above thc cutoffpoints fior borh depression and general
health. as well as the pcrcentage expcriencing high to mcdium degrees Lf int.*i""nor.
relatively high, suggcsting that many bcreavod parcnts show tittle evidence
"1.
of resolution
within t3 months. A considerable number of the parents stitl sccrncd to be actively
dcaling
with the loss all through the first ycar of bercawment.

Diferences in mothers' otd fathers, grief score
As in our retrospective study (DyEgrov & Matthicscn, l9g?al, we found mothers
rcporting
more distrcss than fathcrs. Wilcoxon sigrrcd rank tcst slso rsvcalcd that
for all invcntorics,
at all thrce time points' crept bodily symptons at 6 months, thsre were more
couples whcre
the mothcr had a higher soor€ then thc fathcr.
Fathcrs were much more reluclant to erprcss their fcclings than mothcrs both
rcrbally and
in writing. While mothcrs oftcn criod in thc clinical rscions, fathere almost
nevcr did this. On
the questionnait6 many mothers *rorc long eccounts on how thcy h.d
expedcnccd diffcrmt
ssPccts of the loes, while fathers usually gave bricf 'mlncr of
fact' *r.r."t. Although both
womcn and mcn more frecly reportcd thcir reactions in clinical cnqountcrs
than in gucstionnait'cs, our impression is, in linc with othcrs (c.g. Mandcll
et at., lgwr, that fathcrs' gricf
oftcn goes unarticulatcd. Fathers harrc gcncrally morc diffisrrhics in cctting
words to their
ernotions. Although cmployed womcn had rimilar gricf ccores to
the mcn on thc invcntories.
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they did not differ from woman who rtayod
ernotioos throughout the clinical follow-up.

Poental

et homc concerning thcir rcrbalizetion of

Data from the child bereavemcnt litcraturc (Tudchopc ct at., 19g6; Nixon & Fearn, 197?;
Mandetf et al., l9t0: Wilson ct al., l9t2), and from other crisis situations, such as
having a
child with cancer (Chcshr & Barbarin, 1984), slso suggpsts that fathcrs avoid dcaling
with
their own feclings and utilize their rupport systcrns less than mothers. Furthermore,."i
1n"y
have more difrorhy in asking for intimate ernotional hetp, or being open to
ruch help, than
women (Gourash, l97E). Thc males' images of strclgth, hmily lcadcnhip, and
being
emotionally unaffccied, scsrns to prqrcnt thenr from cxpressing thsir nccds and recciving
help
whsn noeded' while it is morc socially acc?ptable for womcr to €xpr€ss various
ernotions. lt
is also our impression that the social environment is more focuscd on
thc mothcr's rlac{ions,
and thus the fathcr's nds are more unrecognizd.
It has bcen spcculatcd whether mcn arc more able to distort the situation in the fae of a
stressful crpericnce than females (Sowa & Lustman, l9S4). Thc opportunity
to conentrate
on other aspocls of life may be a function of one's occupational (or social) roh,
mort than
inborn or socializrd traits.
In scvcral couples men scotpd higher than womcn on thc invcntories, so it is probably
not
male inerpressivencss but masculine inexpressircness that is the operable phenomenon,
as
Ganong & Colenran (1985) emphasia. Scx-rolc oricntation in mates
and femalcs would
probably have bccn morc sigtificant in dctcrmining how
frecly emotions were cxprcsscd. In
forthcoming studics we need to includc meaaunes on ccx-role orisntation.
Employed moilErs os. lpuscwhps

We found that the housen'ives *pre more distressed than thcir
working counterparts on all
measurcs' The scores of mcn and working womcn wrre similar
on most mqtsures. Hoc/wer,
thcse rcsulls, and the following discussion must bc vicnod

in light of the rnrall number of
women in the two group6, and the lack of background
Cara rrgsraing their occupational
choiccs' There werc almost no clranges in the oeupationat
rtatus of the mothcrs following
the loss.
The loss of a child may signify less threat to thc sctf of thc working
mothcr than thc
housewife. as thqir sclf imagc and sclf-respoa alrc are ticd
to their ocuptional roh in
addirion to their rolc as mothers. Thc loss of a child threatens
the houscryives, primary role,
and may influence her scnsc of worth as a mother and a women,
Do houso,irrcs place more
value on children" bccome more attached to ihcm, and
are they willing to sacrifice more for
them? If soi one would erpcct more distras following
a loss.
The data from this study rhow thet mothers who rpturn
to work harrc a grief pattcrn, 8s
reflccted in thc invcntory soorcs owr time, which are
simihr to fathcrs. A job confronts the
parant with situational dcnrands that must be met
and thcsc arc rpt to drew one's atleotion
from pcrsonal troubhs. Raurning to work can thcrcforc
influcnce distress lct€| by kceping
parcnts from ruminating about the ross and koeping
thsir thoughts on other issues.
verbrugge (1983) notes that heatth risks may gureratly
bc lower for cocially active than for
less actitl pcople, and lhat activity lcvcl associatcd
with a job leads to hss time spcrt on
anxious or dcpresscd statcs.
In serrcral studics it has bcen commentcd on thc mothcrs'
loneliness and isolation whcn
staying 8t homc following tlrcir child's dcath (Stringh
ant et oI.,l9E2). There is a tcndeocy for
mothen to isolate thsrneelvts from their social environmgrr (Bcrg
cr at., lg7E . This rocial

isolation may h a hcarth hszad for houeesives (topsta,
rgzr). An inadcq'atc rocial
network appcsrs ro phcc houcewiws in rpociar
.itnpardy wrrcn they are faed with a
crisis-especially a marital crisis (Brosn & Hanis" l97t).
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Housewivcs
morc intrusivc lhoughts than working mothcrs. In fact.the lowcst
levcl of intrusivucss crperiened by houscwivcs (at 13 months), was highcr than thc higbcst
lcvel expericnccd by working mothers (at 6 months). prrcoeupetion with thoughts about thc
lost child hindcrs relinquishmcnt of the attachment. a part of the gricf work considered
neccssary to sdspt to thc loss. Furthcrmore housewives arc usuatly faed with a social
environment wherc they arc constantly rernindcd of their loss. Videka-Shernran ( l9E2) found
that pcrsistant prcoeupation with the death was associated with pcrsisting depression.
The dcnrands on housewivcs with children at home may be cspccially hard. as attending to
the needs of surviving children can indecd bc strcssful for mothers (Dyrcgrov, 1990). The
samplc was too small to further split it into working mothers with and without childrcn at
home and employed women with and without children. However, there was tittte differcne
between women with alive chitdrcn compared to women without tiving children, except for
significantly morc dcpression at 6 months for mothers of living children. A study with a
larger number of rcspondcnts is called for to differentiate the cffects of living children and
employment status on the reactions of bercaved parcnts.
Seloctive factors may also account for rcme of the diffcrences bctween houscwives and
working motherl The mothers who cnter and keep a job may bc more ..healthy,' originally.
The diffcrene may also rsdcct othcr differsnces bctnocn working womsn and womcn in the
houscwife role. Due to lack of background data, thc ctudy docs not pcrmit firm conclusion

in this area.

Clinically wc have not notod any difrerence bctwen housewivcs and working womsn in
their sbility to exprcss ernotions and thoughts about thc loss. We therefore bclicve that thesc
two groups of womcn similarly cxprcss their ernotions, crrcn though one group rcturns to
work. This indicatcs that thc role of the work plae as a potcntial for social support for
people in crisis should bc morc crnphasiad, and studiod in morp dcpth. Spccifically, we
necd
to know if the two sex€s diffsrs in utilizing social support at thcir work plae.
The low numbcr of wonrcn in the two groups, and thc cxistenc of sevcral competing
hlpothescs for the dificrcnes bct*ten thc two fanalc groupe, call for systcnratic rescarch in

this specific area.

Grief conespondance withb the antples

As in our rctrorpectivc rtudy (Dyrcgrov

&

Matthiescn, l9l7a), we again found that thc

spouscs' griefreaaions are corrslatcd, as others also hsvc found (Bcnficld cl a/., 1978). This
suggests thst thc spouscs influene cach other's gricf and thst thcrc may bc family patterns
of grieving. 6 months following the loss the two spouscs' reaction diffcrcd most. This suggcsts

that therc is a pcriod in tlre first ycar of bcreawrncnt when spouscs are lcss urctl syncronizod
in their gdcf. This should bc taksn into aosount whcn counselling cfrorts arc ooneidered. This
is a pcriod whcn mothcrs oftcn complain bitarly to thc counscllor abour the lack
of support
they reeive from their social network-and whcn the father is somctimc felt ro ..join thc
opposition".
M e t ho dog ical

so rrrrrun t

I

The results prercrrted hcre are bascd on a relativcly small sample, with a high attrition ratc
which alrc incrcascd with timc. Thc attrition ratc is high(er) in other comparable studics (c.g.

coopcr, l9E0: vidcka-Sherman, 1982). ln a follow-up rtudy videka-shcrman (19E2) surveyed parents 8t two timc points fiollowing a child loss, and only l7o/oof hcr original parcnts
answerod at the sccond timc point. From other rcscarch on bcrcavemcnt it is known that
non-responders usually are morc anotionally affGctcd following a loes than respondcrs
& Williams, 197* Coopcr, l9t0; l-chman et aI., l9}7l. If so, our results may be

(Cfarke
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Parcntal

bcttcr edjustncnt in percots then whet would haw bccn cxpcctcd

if all

parcnb retumcd thcir qucstionnaircs throughout thc rtudy pcriod. Howwcr, andpcs
showed thst thcre sierr no differenccs on the gricf invcntorics betwccn par€nts who only
respondcd at I month, compercd to thocc who answcrcd rcveral timcs.

CONCLUSION

l.
6

There is a reduction in grief scores over the first )car. Howwer, the decline is largcst from
13 months, and thc rcduction is largest in womcn. 2. On most melsurrs the mother

to

reports more gricf than thc father at the thrcc timc points. 3. The mother's grief rcaclions
differ according to thsir occupstionat role. Mothcrs occupicd outside the home re,port less
gricf than houscwivcs. 4. Thc spouscs rcactions wpre found to correlate more at I and 13
months than at 6 months.
The rcsults prescntcd here have implications for the counselling of parcnts who have lost
children. Although there is a dccline in gricf ovcr time, there are a considerable number of
parents who expcricncc distress morc than a year following thcir loss. Bcrcavcmcnt counsclling programs have to address thc ncod for long-term follow-up as wrll as the diffetent
needs of thosc enrployed outsidc thc home and thosc working at homc. In particrrlar there is
a nccd to note that houscwivcs as a group aFc mor! at risk for dweloping advsnc reactions
as a sonsoqucncc of their loas than womcn crnployed outsidc thc home. Individual counselling aimed at rcdusing pa.tuts' distress nccds to bc rcnsitivc to this. Wben the mothcr
stays at home following thc loss, thc discrepancy ba*ren thc mother's and the father's grief
will bc most pronouned, and one would expoct the risk of marital difrculties to bc grcatcr.
Pcriodical follow-up with familics should thcrcfore bc arranged.
Both the cmpirical rercarch md the clinical expcricocc rcponod hcr! is bsrd on work cornpletcd during
a Post-gradustc Oinical Rcrcaretr Fcllowslrip ewardod to thc 6rrt author by thc Nor*tgian Rcarch
Council for Sciencc and thc Hurnanitics (NAVF). Thc euthors rre erpccially fudcbtd to uritsnt
profcssor Hltan Sundberg of thc Dcpartrncnt of Phpioloticil Prydrologr at thc Unircrsity of Ecqcn
whosc methodological end rcicntific knowlcdge has bccn of invelruble hclp. For thcir contribution to thc
methodology rnd rcnrclure of the artfr:lc rr would dro like to thanl thc follwing pcrsms fronr tlrc
Faculty of hphdogr st the Uniwnity of Bcrgen: profcrror Holger Unin of thc Depertmcnt of
Physiologicel Psplrology, arsistant profcssor Knut Hrgtvedt of tlrc Dcpartrncnt of Pq/chomctrica,
profcssor
if Edvstd Aarg of thc Dcpartnot of Sochl Prydrologr rnd Orynizational Prydrologr.
Fonncr studcttts. now pcp-trologists, Ingcborg Huglen, Bcntc l.ornchnd end Astrid Rlsberg are
acknowlodged for rtimulating us to t ke a docer look at thc difrcrcnes ba*cn cnrployod vonrn end

rd

t

houscrrircs.
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Crisis f ntervention following
Loss of an Infant Child

thrc

Atle Dyregrov, DPhil
Director, Centre for Crisis Psychology, Bergen, Norway
ln[oducton

s€parate room, and lhe etlects of a

Research r€ports indicate that
the lo3s ol a child precipitales a

disruptive and seyere griel and

mourning response that can caus6
serious smotional and social pre

blsms, even years following the

eventt. Pathological grief reactions
occur in 23 to 33 per cent ot the
parentsz<. This paper describes a
support programme developsd at
the Department of Pedistrics, University of Bergen, Noiway using
preventive griel crisis intervention
following the death of a child. The

programme included tamilies of
children who died at the Neonatal
Intensive Care Unit, families who

experienced a Sudden lntant D6ath
Syndrome (SIDS), and lamilies
who lost children in accidents
(mostly older children).

Grl.t c.lrlr Inirronll,on: obr.ctv.r
Among the objectives ol the gri€t

technological environment

was

alleviat6d by introclucing toys, piclures, elc. The lamily wbre bffere<l

support throughout the dying pro

cess, and the nu6es were encour.
agecl to handle the dead baby with
great care and respect.
Frequent lamily conferences were
held when lhe child's medical con.

.

In the tirst s€ssion the

psychr

logist conveyed some iniprirta

intormation about normal shock n

actions. Most parents experience

dition deteriorated, and parents feelings of numbness and unreslih
were encouraged to discuss their and needed gentle assurance thi
reactions, lhoughts and leeings their apparent lack ot feelings wa

about the child's situation and the
anticipatect death. The needs ot

olher children in the lamily were
addressed. Being able to stay with
thsir child as much as possible
seemed extremely important to

most tamilies(cf. Miles & Cartertt),
to
spend time toEether with the child

and parents were motivated

whenever possible. When parents
subiectect thems€lves to intolerable
doses of stress, they were advised
about taking care of themselves

normal. Without this

assurano

they often interproted the abs€no
of feelings as a sign ol lack of lovr
for. the child, or as the tirst sign 0
going insane. They also need6d tr
feel that eveffiing possible ha
be€n done to save the chilrl's lile
The tirst meeting also includel
a discussion ot their other chil

dren's needs, when there were sul

viving children. Perents welcomo(:
this opportunity lo discuss how an('

crisis intervention wsre: (a) to
wlen to inform siblings, an.
and their children.
whether the slbtings shoultl ser
(b) to promote the mourning pre
their dead baby broiher or sister o
Inm.dlrb iollor-up
cess and prevent pathological grief
attend the funeral. Most Daronfi
(c) to prepare the parents tor ex.
When a child died, the interye]l. were v€ry uncertain about thesr
otter humen support and comfort

pected reactions and problems (d)

tion varied according to the type ot

to help mobilise social support re' death. Groat care was taken to try
sources, and (e) to stimulate to make sure that the situation
family communicalion and cohe broughl no lurther slresses to the
parents. This meant tocusing on
sron.
As we gained knowledge trom details, e.g. the way the baby was
the intervention proc€ss, we dressed or held by the nurses, the
changed detrimsntal h$pital pre time the parents were allowed to
cedurss, set up grief groups and sp€nd with the child, and lhe wey
conducted educational workshops

and seminars for health

proles"

sionals and community canegivers.
Thege ettorts were aimed at creating a better recovery €nvironment
lor the bereaved families.

questions were phrased. Further.
more, the physician talked with the
par€nts in a comfortable and quiet
room, avoiding interruptions. Gentle

touching was often appropriate to

convey empathy and support to
individualise our parents. lt was ott6n tolt lhat a
approach to each lamily and be gestuae guch as a gentle arm acro3s
s€nsitive to their needs. An outline the shoulder or holding a paront's
of our gsngral approach, and hand was more n€odgd than
sp€cific inteil€ntions aimed at words, especially when entering

We triecl

to

surviving siblings, have been pr?
sented els€where+t. ln many re9
p€cls our crisis int€w€ntion was
similar to olhers''ro.

Antclp$.d lo!.
When the logs ot an intant w8s
anticipated the psychologisl made
early contact with the fsmily, and
emphasis was plscsd on creating
a supportive environment on the

the rcom with the <lead baby.
Wh€n a death happened suddenly, we used an active outreach

approach and contacted the lamily.
We lried to create I warm and sup

abour
t(

death at yarious ages was ot gr€s
varue to mem.

Pr€viously, ber€avod parentl:

had either had a short glimpse o
their baby foltowing a death. ol
none at all. With our programm€,
lhe psychologist enco'uraled pa
rents to s€e their babv dter th

death. However, par6nts

w€r!

always given time to become com

fortable with the idea Thev wen
told why they were being idvisat
lo see their baby and aivan time tc

reflect

if they were

reluctant

Parents (and siblings) were pre
parecl for what they were going |(
see, as woll as lor r€actions thot

might experi€nce. Parents

Bupporled if they c,eclined
the dead baby.

During the

weft

to

3€r

tirst meeting wN
of how thet:

found it was important to gei boti

par€nts' accounts

porlive atmosphere lor our first
meeting. The meeting room was

experienced the situation. Letlin0::

and the parenls were otter€d toa or
coflee. By these means we wanted

wards making this a shared event.

both the mother and father tell:
quiet, the sunoundings plsasant their story was the lirst step to

to

convey our wish to help and
ofter comtort, as well as to prsvenl
the family auffering instrusive re

ward, where both parents and
siblings were encouragect to visit,
see ard touch lhe in ant. The collgclions ot I cold and
tamily was given lhe option of I sonal hospital syslem.
32

matters, end our knowledqe

childr€n's normal r€act-ions

imp€r-

and helped to provent a lack ol
understanding between the pad'',
ners. As the lather often feels er::
cluded lrom the loss. the first see=
sion must signal clearly that he it
part of the grieving process.

aanaml C0

Yor.

,

No.

! frraf.

Par€nts wgre

rrcd for

the

rg

Unronunstely !he{e ia a tondency
in Noruay to rsduob the emotiond,l
distress ol a luner{l csremony by
having a _oBremony
naung
oBremony lwhere
where only the
th6
clos€st family members atiend,
and by
doath notic€
that no
are to be
mad€. We
against this
pract,oe Dy
pracrtse
by stresstng -that.
that it pre
DrF

gssion lhe

J

some
ut normal shock
arents
Iness and
ltle assurence

rck.ot feelings
t lhis

rreted the
sign ot lack ot
as the lirst sign
ley atso needed
hing possible
rve the child's

ting also

anc

their other

ren lhere were

Parents

o discuss how
siblings,

m

rtings sholid

s

trother or sister

rel.

Most

rtain about

knowledge a
reaclions
ages was ol

al

ereaved

short glimpse
vrng a death,

I our

. encouraged

rr baby after

,
r

parents

to becom€

idea

They

rre being advis
and giyen time
were

rlings) were
ey wene

or aeaclions

l.

Parents

declined to

rst

meetinE

Inant to get

s of hos/

situation.
and fether

he lirst

step

; a shered
'event a lack

tween the

rr often leeli
,ss, lhe first

and that it lostered sn escape-liom
the omotional pain that ne6ded to
be conlronted. We
the
funeral rituals as
but impor-

lint

altg

necessary
the grief proosss.

.

I milestonei in

Inhnn dld. tollor{tp

Families varied in tho amount ot
,nterventio_n r€quirod during the
weeka. following the loss. -When
potsable a 8ession was scheduled
soon after the funeral, when the
shock reeclion often started to sub.
side.. However, dud to the topography .and. extent iof the region
seryed by the programme, oniy a
portion ot the familhs received a

minimum of one orl two inlgrver
lion sessions. Basetl on t€lsphone
reports end othsr toedback, it wls
intriguing how helpfrrl many of the
par€nt8 retocl lhis limited numbor

ot tollowuup s€sgioris.
Wh€n the parents stad€d to sx.
peri€nce strong griet rsrctiom,
thgy werB biiotecl on normal ori€t
reactions. They were actively -pre
p.ared tor emolions and prcbl-ms
they would po$ibly face in the

There were almost always feel-

ings

of guilt and self-reproach

(especially in SIDS perents) that
needed to be worked through in

on

shrn dltffcuiller

'l

cannot congole my hu+

The seseions wilh the grief 6ounsollor offerod comfori anid console.
Ugn, !e well allowing for opening
new-way.s ot communicaling wilhin

the tamily.

How molhers' and tathers' r€e
ponlres diflgl ha9 already
been
documentedrt'r.. Mothsrc -usuallv
grieved more int€ns€ly and longei
than fethers. lt was -also evitt6nt
thet mothers were more abl6 to ex-

prc$ their ts€lings. lt was not utr

Jolr.

some detail. Unlil these f€elings
wen explored in depth, we tried lo
refrain lrom gaying that ther€ was

nothing the parents could have
done to prcYent what hspp€ned.
Tho par€nts' fantasiss about the

leelings.
Much ol the interv€ntion prooass
during lhis pha$ deelt with grasp
ing the cognative meaning of the

our anticipatory guidanc€ we spent
consiclerable timo discussing such
aspects with the parsnts, not only
to provicl€ them with inlormatioir
about €xpocted r€actions, but also

evonl,

lnd

dsaling with the un-

reality of th€ syent. The erperience
of unr€ality was often proloqged
rrhen ths baby had lived only a
Y€ry short time, died at birth. or
when the loss came without warning. In th€s€ instancss making the
unreal rpal was centtal lo tho intervsntaon. Talking about 'm€moriss,
looking at picturos and visiting the

gravgyard brought roslity closet

and turthsrsd tho griet

proeoss.

Making a nrsmory book or a box
containing different memori€s also

chald?sn !t the Bame time, Fr}
quently othor children became
plrrnE woro nor€ demanding following the
betler prrparrd to proce$ intor- doath, and per€nls ne€ded practimation than immedaatoly followino cal advice on how to hEndle this
the lo$. Thas was the iime whei gituation.
principal qusrtions ruch as: Wry
Whcn hf,o tpouses sre simul.
did our baby die? Could the death tmoously rssponclang to the lo8s
have been prsvsnted? wlro is to of a child it can be difticult tor
blame? What did we do wrono? thsm lo suppoit rach olherr2. The
Can it hrpp€n again? needed io p€Bon ono would normally tum to

,m,

At

Vol.

interpr€l

When

caus€ ot death were often the real

basis for their reactions.

these had been explored, par€nts
could often let go of eome ol thes€

more elfectively with their emotions

be

for one spous€ to mig
the behaviour of the
other, and lor accusations which
common

strained the maritel reletionshig to
increase. Sometim€s the lacli of
synchronicity in grief influenced
the intimacy of aexual contact and
Eoxual intor€gt, causing further

and thoughts.
After the funeral,

d.tlo.t

t.rt

par€nts.

proved helplul, espocially when
had little knowledge of crigis re paGnts had had lattle opponunity
actlons, and many normal rgec- for inleractaon with the baby prior
(o.Sr inationit thoughts mct lo do8th.
!!oLs
'hallucinations') rvcre inlerpreted
Othor trsquent topics In these
as signs ot mental dis€as€ or !€ssions werl' th€ pargnts'conogm
3erigug distu6ance. Pcycho€duca. for the luture, whether or not to ie
tionat counlelling seemeO to h€lp tum lo work, r€lationrhips with
parc._1ts cope with strong and un- th€ir parents and rclativos, aspoc{s
lamiliar emolions and -thoughts, of chronic Auilt, sadness, anxicty,
e,!d to rsduce their tendency to and intrusive imagss. Paronts with
think that thoir r€aciions wsre oth€r childrsn often iound it diltiabnormal or unique. In eddition, cult to cope with lhe contlicting
parents were thus able to deal demrnds of grieving and caring tor
weeks that followed. Most par€nts

addrsgcod. Although thele
guestions were dilficult to anlw€r,

proc€3s.

ready, these were prcs€nted to the

mented:

band-rve ruffet e common griet..

Permlr ur?. mprrd lo? [rc t cl t||.l iltot mlglrt .|ch rrDarh|G r
vented the grieying family liom dtt rfil grbl r..don, .nd hrlp.d !o unt|etrtltd thtr Clilodrcor Ttrry
megting souroBs
mesrng
EouroBs ot
of Soc|at
social supoorl
supoort comn.|lbd llut tldr rnlblpalory gulducr u|| .rFddlt hrlpftf ffi

:learly that he

I

the physician ususlly g8lre draight-

€ach oxperioxperF totuerd angwers or reallrurance.
ence a ditt€r6nt grtef roaction,-and Most par€nts wcre €ager to find
h3lpsd to
these dil- out why the baby died. They hed
ferenceg. They comrhented thel thi3 many questions for the physician,
anticipatory guidEnce was 6spF and many Bporled in detail what
cially helpful later.on when dilfF had happened again and again. As
cultios arple. l
soon as the autopgy rosults were
tect that.-they

tor support is also desply affected
by ths loss. One moth€r cont

probl€ms

lor the r€lationship.

In

to help lh€m underatend each
othe/s ditferont ways of leoling

and showing griet.
lf thsre was an emotional block.
i.e. the.impossibility of crying or
lhe avoidenc€ of stimuli lhat trio-

gered memories of th€ child, activi
controntation with the event
lhroggh guicled imagery was a
helpful thorapeutic approach.

By taking th€ pEl€nts back to

tha latuation lnd meking

th€m

actively conlronl th€ syen[ it wss
possible to help them through th€

€motional blockag€. In rddition to
guided imagery, we us€d different
behavioural controntetions about
ditfffent aspects qf the death (e.9.
va8iting th€ graveyard ol th€ site ot
death, looking at linking objects,
touching toys or clothss) to undo
the smotional numbing, rnd to re.

lea!€ inhibitod emotions. Once
hrd begn
breached by appropriste Btimuli,
time hatl to be allowed for th€s€
l€€lings to be worked tlrrough.
Such 'prcvocative' griet th€rapy
emotional blocks

should not be done without more

formal lraining
P€utic workr$tt.

in

psychothors-

When the bersaved rre un8bls
to €rtricete themsglves lrom the
d€c€t3ed, or when lhey totally fail
to tind the intsraction with their

anvironm€nt rowsrding,

thF

ag

viewed as pathological grieft. In
brief, the intervenlion for parents

who evidenced chronic griel

(mct

often moth€rs) consisted ol facilitating the nece$ery detechm€nt ot

t fc. t t rif t-

E!

...:..

the par€nt trom the deceased, of

trying to get the mother (or lather)
to be aotive within their social

environment. of stimulating emotional control, and of dealing with
the deeper emotional meanings ol
the event. Somelimes the chronic

with

a s€tting

compare their reections with those
of others and thus exp€rionce that
their reactions were normal.
tongFb,rm iollor.up

An important issue that arose
lt was as cluring the tong-term lollow-ups

grief originated lrom feelings of
self-reproach end guilt.

though parents lhought that iheir
baby was watching them and would
disapprove it they moved on in lite.

ltolrton
Many couples signalled cries for

help to th€ir €xtsmsl eupport sye
tems but received little response

was that of a new pregnancy. The
majority ot parents d€cided to col}
ceive a new child within e year

after their child's death.

No

sp€citic time limit was set on when
it was edvisable to have another
child, unless there were medical
tsasons for waiting. However, the
parcnts were advised that they

(ct. H€lmrath and Steinitzrc). A ought to be through the lirst in
child's tleath arouses fear and foel- tense gri€t period (olten lasting

t. I

c

D|rcrrdon

where they could

ll
2-cl
ll

Our programme includ€d rapi(
outreach, a tl€xible approach, r

r.ift

locus on the pres€nt (althougl

l
3
4
t. ol
tr

previous losses beqame a c€ntra
part of the intervenlion lor severa

a. tr

parents), the availability ot help, al

op€ndoor policy and the mobilisa
tion of the victim's own resources

fa
ta

a. ot

Through extsnsiye us€ of anticipa,

ta
I.
s
t. ot
!
ttr
Oa
o
O
t
l.b

tory guidance and act;ve

reassu
ranc€ and support, the counsellor
wes more active than in more tradi.

tional therapies. There was no re
fusal of the support offered by the

programme, and this early inter.
vention prevent€d the sediment&
tion of maladaptive respons€
pattems. A basic premise in the
clinical approach was thet th€
programme dealt with normal p€r.

{

t0. u
tli
al
o,
fl. Itl

ings of vulnerability in others, and trom hro to three months) b€tore
the more sudden and tragic the starting a n€w pregnancy.
A high level of anxiety surrounds sons tacing abnormal events. Griel
carcumstences. the more isolated
and following the can, of course, be a precursor ol
the family becomes from their a neu, pregnancy
social environment. Many parents deliverytr' m. Assistance for families illness if not properly dealt with,

to

provide support lor their
shocked networft. This paradoxical
situation sometimes exhausted lhe
bereaved parents, 8nd to guard
againsl this they chos€ to iaolate
themsolves lrom others.

had

Although well-intgnded,

the
efforts made by the paronts' social
networt w6re not always experienced. as helptul. Some 'help'
actually adcled to the pain, as comments wer€ telt to b€ unhellul and
hurtful. Close triends and tamily

also had ditficultiss knowing how
to help and what kind ot intimacy

exp€cting a new child consisted of
psychotherepeutic help for anxiety
(e.9. relaxation training, hypnosis,

though'stopping procedurcs). pre

viding extra obstetric care,

and

extra paediatric check ups follow.
ing the birth. Parents' enxiety for

their newbom child did not stop at
birth, bul continued after delivery.
Often gessions wsre set up fo
focus on the parents'anxiety about
their new child. Especially with

SIDS parents, we 6bserv6d ex-

tr€mely vigilant beheviour following

the birth of a new child, with pa
the parcnts wanled following a rents caretully watching the baby
death. Often thoy kept awat an 24 hours a day and many choosing
order not to add to lhe parsnts' to ug€ an apnoea monitor at home.
pain. Although lhis was well
As a sclt protective measure
meant, it often ad&d to tie some perents did not dare to invest
parents' sense ol lonelinegs or their leeings in their torthcoming
abandonmenl. Such issues were baby unlil it was born. This also led
dealt with in the gessions with the them lo doubt their ability to love
couns€llor. Regrettably perents' the child when it wEs bom. and
only support oft€n s€emed to be here prop€r reassurance was

the s€sgions with the counsellor.

The dsath of a child s€emed such
a tragic evont that the family's n€two?k was unable to contront t|re
pain it triggot€d over an extended

period of tim€. Prradoxically, when
the lamllies' need for support was
gr€at$t, lhey received it lsasl.
As w€ gained knowledg€ about

n€eded. The programme tharetorg

actively reached out to heighten
the sensltivity of obstetric depart
m€nts and private practition€rs to

thcse issues.
Parents gradually int€gratod the
loss in th€ir cognitive structures.
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ponse trom others without being.

rejected.

The programme also under-:
estimated the need lor mors extett l
sive lollow-up eessions for severali
of the families. Recovery time was'
often lound to take much longer:
than the time period stipulatcd for
crisis to be regolved (Caplan and
Grunebaum meniioned lour to six

Dealing sxclusivoly with crisie,,
work in bereavement can ba artremgly str€sdula. Empathy and
caring for the bereaved requires'
that the counsellors are able to be'
in touch with their own leelings
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skilled at eliciting ettective ree

Meking s6nse of lhe event and must b€ able to act as an advocate ,
finding some kind of meaning in lor the par€nts, be a social worler,,
nehflotk r€spon3os, it was po9 mistortune were usually part ot the olfer a shoulder for the parents to
sible to modily how th€ parents cognitive working through of the cry on, and provide intormation.elicited support as well as to ple, log32r. In the follow-up sassion this and coping assistenoB to olhe6.
pare th€m for the probl€ms they cognitive int€gration was stimu.
Wthout a solid support system,
were likely lo msel. Thus parents lated through discussions and a stable lamily situation, and th€:
were helped on how mentally to interpratations.
ability to express one's own :
prepare lor their intoractions with
Many p8r€nts continued lo ex. reaclions about th€ work, gr'ef :
clos€ triends and r€latives. Parents perience grief of various degross crisis interuention cennot be sus.
who took an activ€ role in making for soveral years following the taanod tor a long period of time. In ri
a social recovery (e.9. specifiei! cleath. Anniversary dates wsre fre my experience it couns€llors are to:
th€ir own ns€ds) r€caiv€d more of qusntly difficult occasions, and be helplul lhey should be involved
the support and help they n€eded, periods ol sadness and grief en in a mixture of sducational, clinioal -.
when they neeclocl it. The grief sued. lt was found helpful to and res€arch work, as well as
groups for parents which I anatiated schedule a follow-up meetang about being involved in norcrisis thera,,
proved usetul for many parsnts. Ag 13 months after the death, to help peulic work. A formal suppott 8ys..:
well as oflering socaal Bupport, with the thoughts and smolions tems for car€giverc in this arca is;
thes€ groups prwitled the parenls trigg€rod by the first anniversary.
strongly rsoommendsd.
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many parents, although they did
not lack support resources, were
reluctanl to use th€m for lear of
being a burden or of being re
iected. The counselling sessions
might have tocused more time on
this topic and thus helped parents
to become more aware ol lhe im.

portance
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but it is not to be met by traditional
psychiatric approach€s.
In retrospect it was apparent thal'
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